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' The one hundred and

sitteenth meeting of the Arctic Circle was held in the No.
Transport Company Mess , R.C.A.S .C . on October 10.

9

Mr. F.R. Crawley discussed filming in the north and
ehowed the new fitm ttTop of a Continerttr, which was produced
by hie company for the Shell Oil ComPany.
One hundred and seventeenth

meeting, The one hundred

and

cle was held in the No.
Transport Company Mess, R.C.A,S.C. on November 13.

9

Mr. C.R. Harington spoke on rtThe life of polar bearstt.
The Annual Dinner was hetd at H.Q. trctr Division" R,C.M. Policet
ber 1l, Sorne I80 members and gueste attended
which
made a feature of northern foodg. In
thie buffet meal,
introducing the speaker, the Pregident, Mr. Graham Rowley, thanked
the Officer Comrnanding rtcrr Division, Superintendent J.T . Pargon8 t
for the use of the Mess and the membere of the Dinner Committeet
Mr. A. Stevenson, Col. J.P. Richards, and Dr. R.G. Blackadar,
for making the arrangements. He also expressed the clubts gratitude
to the Department of Northern Affaire and National Resourcee for
much of the northern food and to Mr. Erich Hofmann, who prepared
it. Mr, Rowley then called on Mr. Eric Morse, who spoke onttPaddle
and portage across the Barrens rr, describing hie journey down the
Thelon River during the summer of L962. Mr' Moree wae thanked
by the Minister of Northern Affairs and National Reeources ' the Hon.
Walter Dinsdale, For those interested in the northern foods provided
the menu is included at the end of this issue.
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Diecovery of Vinland. By Helge Ingstad
Recently r my third expedition s earching for Nors e rernaiag
returned from LtAnse aux Meadows, on the northern tip of Newfoundland, Here we have discovered and excavated a number of
very old house-sites, The excavations and what we know from
the old Icelandic Sagas show that it is overwhelmingly likely that
theee sites date from the Vikings, who discovered North America
about the year A.D . 1000 . They sailed from their e ettlements irn
western Greenland, cross ed over to Baffin Island, which they
probably called Helluland, followed the coaet of Labrador, which
Presumably was their Markland, to the south and reached the
northern tip of NewfoundLand, which I believe was their Vinland.

During the last hundred years a nurnber of scientiste have
tried to tocate the Vinland of the Sagas. But up to now no certain
Viking remains have been found on the North American continent.
There is a large literature on the subject and the many theories
locate the landfall of the Vikings at many different placea along
the tremendous coastline from the Gulf of Mexico to Hudson Bay.
Most scientists believed that the Vinland of the Sagaa
rnust lie well to the south. I:interpreted the Sagas differently,
For many reaeons, and partly in accordance with the dietlnguished
Finnish ecientist, Professor Tanner, and the Canadian hietorian,
W .A . Munn, it was my opinion that the Vikit ge had landed to the
north - in northern Newfoundland.

In the first place I agreed with the late Swedieh linguist,
Professor Sven Soderb€rg, who interpreted the prefix ttvintt in
Vinland as indicating a grazing area for animals and not as the
wine made from grapes. In order to find places where wild
grapes can grow it was necessary to go fairly far to the eouth,
while pastures could be found in many placee. Another reasorl
was based on a certain interpretation of aailing distances in the
Sagas. It is stated that it took two days to sail from Markland
to Vinland, but most scientiste believed that there must be sorne
mistake here as the time mentioned was too short to reach any
country where wild grapes grew, I believed that this information
of dietance must be right - the Norsemen were sea-faring people
and distance was the one thing they would have kept unchanged in
thelr tradition. Furthermore, Norsernen could not eail from thelr
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settlements in Greenland for North America before probably the
late part of July or early August on account of the ice and the
Labrador Currentr supposing conditions were not very different
from today. Because of this late start, and the fact that they had
to etop early itt order to build their houses and fish and hunt before
the winter in the new country, their sailing distance was limited,
It is also important that these Nordic people would be likely to
settle in a region fitted to the whole pattern of their culture, And,
finally, there '"vas a sixteenth century Icelandic map; Sigurd
Stefanegonts map, which most historians did not believe, but which
I thought to be of great valuei according to this map Vinland seems
to be located right on the very tip of Newfoundland, where we
discovered it.
My plan was to make a systernatic exarnination by aircraft
and boat of certain sections of the North A.rnerican coast. I started
in 1960 in Rhode Island, and exarnined the shoree of Maseachusette,
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and Labrador. I continued the work in
t96l with a boat of my own and an expedition of six members. The
leader of the archaeological work was my wife, Anne stine. we
sailed frorn Montreal, exarnined the coasts of Quebec, Newfoundland,
and Labrador, and covered about 4r000 rniles. That year we started
our excavatione at LtAnse aux Meadowg. These proved so promieing
that it was obvioue we had to return with a larger party of scientists.

A few words about the discovery. After examining the
northern coast of Newfoundland we were particularly attracted to
LrAnse aux Meadows because here we found level country covered
with more grass than we had seen during our many examinatione in
Labrador and Newfoundland. The ruins were located on a terrace
about 300 feet frorn the sea. It was not eurprising that no one had
found them before, In only a few places could we trace the faint outline of housesl elsewhere hardly anything could be seen above the
ground except perhaps a few uneven lines when the sun was very tow.
I may add that the old houses were located directly on the terrace,
which is of sand. Unfortunately, pres ervation conditions were
extremely bad. The iron we found was very much corroded and
all the bones that had not been burnt had disintegrated, Cloae by
the site there was a river, which made it a fine dwelling place for
people who very often pulled their large boats ashore - as they
probably had to do here as the water was very shallow. It would
not have been a practicable place for European fishermen, and ln
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fact the fishermen have selected another bay to the east where they
can bring their boats right in in deep water.

Difficult ice conditions delayed work in L96z but by the
middle of June we were back in LtAnge aux Meadows. Besides rry
wife as the archaeological leader, the party included a Norwegian
pollen analyst, Kari Egede -Lars en, a photographer, Hans Hvide
Bang, three scientists f rom Iceland, Dr, Kristian Eldjarn r Gisle
Geetsson, Professor Thorhallur Vilmundarsson r and one from
Sweden, Dr. Rolf Petrd, A repres entative from the Memorial
University , St, Johnr g , Dr . Ian Whitaker, joined the expedition for
a ehort period, also Dr. William Taylor frorn the National Mueeumt
Ottawa.

The results were very satisfactory. We excavated eight
houge-sites with remains of sod walls and a smithy. lMithout going
lnto details I may mention that one of the houee-eitee is about 60
feet long and 45 f.eet wide; it has one large hall connecting with four
rooms , The hall is some 48 feet long, which is about the sarne size
as the hall in Greenland where the discoverer of Arnerica, Leif
Eriksen, had his horne" In the middle of the hall there is a long flre
and ernber pit of the sarne kind as in Greenland.
Of particular interest is the srnithy with an anvil of gtone.
In the emithy we found many hundred pieces of iron and slag. Cloee
by there was a large hole in the ground'where charcoal had been
made. It seems clear that the peopte living there had made iron frorn
bog iron - a rather complicated process well lmown to the Vikingen
but unlsrown to Indians and Eekimog, In one of the house-eitee we
found a piece of bronze"

It ie very interesting that in the same region we also found
remains left by natives, probably Eekimos, overlying the remaing

we excavated. Frorn tbe old Sagas we know that the Vikings met
the natives and called themrrSkraelingafr.

We have made a number of tests, but it will be eome time
before the different scientists have worked up all their material.

According to the rules of every expedition the final staternent will
have to be postponed until all this work is finiehed. The facts we
already have are, however, so strong that I coneider it overwhelrningly likely that the houses at LtAnse aux Meadows were
built and lived in by the Vikinga.
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It is of particular importance that we already have severi
carbon dates from house-sites excavated in 1961. They all group
around the year A.D. 1000. It was about the year 1000, that Leif
Eriksen and other Noreemen, according to Icelandic Sagas, eailed
frorn Greenland to America and built houses there.
During the years I have got valuable assistance from
Canadians and thig has been of great lmportance for the succesg
of the expedition. I wieh to mention membera of the Government
of Newfoundland and particularly Premier Smallwood, the Memorial
University, St. Johnrs, and its president, Dr. Gushue,

At the federat level the Department of Northern Affairs and
National Resourcee has earned rny gratitude, both through assistance
from the National Museum of Canada and the detailed mappfung of the
site by the Natlonal Parks Branch" So too, have the Royal Canadian
Navy and the Royal Carradian Air Force for their assistance in trangportation and air photographe. I am also indebted to the Grenfell
Mission, the Canadian Embassy in Oslo, and the Arctic Institute of
North America for their asslstance and advice,

I am very happy that the Governrnent of Newfoundland
rnade an hietoric site of the discovery and has erected wooden
buildings to protect the site for the future.

has

Discovery of petroglyphe near Wakeham Bay. By Bernard Saladin
d t Anglure
During the summer of 195I I spent five monthg at Wakeham
Bay carrying out a social anthropological study of the local Egkimos
under contract with the Northern Co-ordination and Reeearch Centre
of the Department of Northern Affairs and National Resources. This
was my third visit to the shoreg of Hudson Strait. In 1955-6 I had
spent the winter at Koartak, and in 1950 I had spent the summer at
Koartak, Sugluk, and Wakeham Bay.

In 195I I arrived at Wakeham Bay on June 5. I can nranage
some convereation in Eskimo, but the Rev. H. Mascaret, O.M.I.,
the Roman Catholic missionary at W'akeham Bay, kindly assisted me
by interpreting in my first questioning of the Eskirnos about the
history of the area, lA/hile discuseing the old camp siteg and archaeological sites I was most interested to hear Beveral Eskimoe mention

PETROGLYPHS

FROM

QAJARTALIK

TYPE lb

TYpE ta
TYPE Tb (YARIAIVT)
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that they had Been 'rdevilsr headstr carved in stone at a place on
Qikertaaluk Island, where they used to quarry soapstone. I at once
decided that I should inveetigate this fascinating story ae soon ag
possible before the break-up, and fortunately thie fitted in well with
the Es kimos t plans fo r hunting . 1
On June LZ, with three sledges driven by Nallak, Pingok,
and Poa^si, I left Wakeharn Bay. We headed across land to Okiivik
Igland r' where there is a spring camp. I wag told that there were
stone houses of the rfTunitf'near the camp and was shown some
worked flints. Here, I found Yogine, an old friend from Koartak,
and arranged to continue with him as his father-in-law was living
at the spring camp on Qikertaaluk Ieland. Our next stop wae at
Cape Aivertok, where there is also a spring camp and more ftTunittf
houses . On the way southr w€ sledged round rnany small islands
and saw numerous Inukehuk, or unusual types of stone cairns ,
possibly navigation aids r and also several dome-ehaped stone
structures which the Eskimos told rne were bear-trape.

Finallyr oh June I3 , we reached Cape Qajartalik on the
north coast of Qikertaaluk Island. The rocky cape, which rises
to about 100 feet in height, is separated from the spring carnp of
the Eskirnoe by a emall bay, It was on this cape that the Eakimos
showed rne the petroglyphs. They were at a height of about 50 to
80 feet above high-water rnark in a depoeit of soapstone. In my
diary for that day I wrote! tt.., we arrived at an old goapstone
quarry which had in the past been uged for lamps; there were
about aixty inexplicable carvings . . . the Eskirnos quarried etone
for their sculptures, they did not spare the old carvings very
much'r. Unfortunately, we could not stay more than the short
tirne the Eskirnoe were cutting soapstone for their own sculptureB,
and I planned to return soon, but it was an unusually early spring
break-up. On June 16 all the Eskimos of the Qikertaaluk camp
decided to go to Cape Aivertok becauee of the ice conditions. On

l. An account, rather simitar to this article, but a little shorter,
was published in North for Novernber /December L962.

Z. The place names given in this version are those

uBed in No rth.
They have not been traneliterated according to the new
orthog raphy and have not been officially adopted .
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the way I was able to spend about one hour looking at the petroglyphs.
An approximate, but rnore careful count, gave a figure of 44 canrings,
but there are probably more than this number as some of them can
be seen only in certain lighte and others are obscured by lichen. The
carvings are in a group covering a fairly small area; they are at
different heights, but atl seem to be within a rnantg reach.
Dinreagions and types of petroglyphs. All the carvings seem to
umans, othe rs of anima ls .
The size of these faces does not appear to exceed 8 inches in width
and 12 inches in height, but rnost are much smaller. I noticed two
princlpal types of carvingr in one the features of the face were
engraved giving a c ertain relief , in the other the fac es we re me rely
ecratched on the rock. These differences in style do not appear to
be accidental, but whether they correspond to different periods or to
different artists, it is not poseible to say, The first type can be
divided into two rnain groups: oblong faces and round faces. The
following are some of the details:
:

Type I: carviogs in relief

a) Oblong faces , which represent the most
stylized rnotifs . Some of the facee are
surmounted by hollowed-out circle and
generally have "a s eries of engraved lines
descending from the chin. These linee
may also be associated with Type I b. The
depth of the engraved linee was a little
under 1/4 inch. I saw 5 carvinge of this form.
b)

Ror:nd faces. These faces are not completely
round, but the cheeke are larger than the upper
part of the face, which ie sometimes gurmounted
.by a headdress. The mouth is rounded and more
marked than in Type Ia , and the engraving is
also deeper. I found 13 carvings of this form.

Type 23 ca!:\riog" scratched on the rock. In general
these are smalter than those of Type I and seem
les s elaborate. I saw ?6 carvings of this type .
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Antiquity jund ilte rpr.etation of the petroalyphs . The re do not s eern
to be any real parallels from other E-skimo eites. Carvings have
been found at Kodiak Islandr Alaaka,l b,rt these are not very close
to the Qikertaaluk faces. It is not poseible to say who made the
latter carvings , but it is worth noting that the greater proportion
of the artifacts collected in the area is of the Doreet culture and
that the style of the faces bears some resemblance to faces and
masks carved on Dorset artifacts from other siteg.
Some of the carvings were covered with moss and lichen,
which show well on colour photographs. This obviously indicates
considerable age and it is hoped that it wilt be possible to date
the carvings from the lichen growth rings. The Eskimoe did not
aPpear to know anything about the origin of the carvings, Their
firet comment wae rt.,. these are the heads of devilgtt, The
Eskirnos who accorntrpnied me said that they rnight have been
carved by the old Angakoqs r or ghamans. They did not seem to
attach any great importance to these relics of the past and I had
difficulty in making them understand that they must not darnage
them or quarry the stone at that place. As a protection measure
I got one of the Eskirnos to carve in syllabics in the soapstone
near a group of :'ather well-pres erved carvings 3 tf Do not damage
this siterr.

Ap.rt from a very recent use of the quarry at Qajartalik
for stone sculptures the quarry has not been ueed for several
years . One of my inforrnants , Ningioruvik-Masiu, told me that
in the past the people came here to get stone for their lamps, but

that they corrld no longer find large enough blocks of good resistant
etone for larnps, though there was plenty for small sculptures. In
the Wakeharn B.y area I heard of about nine soapstone quarries irl
actual use, or that had been in use.
One of thes e quarries

, according to Kinisasi-Pita , also
gimilar
contained petroglyphs
to those of Qajartalik. He indicated
that the eite of the quarry was on Torngatok, a rather small island.
1. R.F . Heizer . 1947. tPetroglyphe f rom southwestern Kodiak
Island, Alaskatr. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc . Vol. 91r pp , 284 -93
f
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However, according to the testimony of other inforrnante , it seems
that the quarry is not on the island, but opposite on the mainland on
a little cape called Nuvugutuk, Father Mascaret hopes that he will
be able to visit the quarry.
Richnees and antiquity of the archaeological sites_of the arg1. The
past occupation of the region was obviously of some importance.
The worked artifacts I brought back have been deposited with the
Nat;onal Museurn of Canada and it ig hoped that these will give some
idea of the date of the sites.I On a boat trip during the summer I
have personally surveyed the following sites:
Ipiutaq -Okiiyik:. At leaet 50 old stone hous es , quantitiee of whale bone, a large number of stone artifacts which have been collected
by the Eskirnos. The altitude of the sites varied, but sorrre are at
least 100 feet above the present sea level,

Tuperpvikacilak: I counted at least 7 stone houses and quantities

of stone artifacts.

Ipiutaq.i Here I counted at least 10 stone

hous es and rnany

artifacts

Near Wakeham Bay I surveyed 3 stone housesl these were

betterpr*".',,ffie1sewhereandapParent1yofmore
recent date. The Eskirnos told rne that there are 6 stone houses
at Niaqongut, and about LZ at Igluluardjuk. The existence of other
sites on several little islands lying between Niaqongut and Okiivik
was mentioned.

This whole region is very rich in game, certainly it is the
richest area on the south shore of Hudson Strait. For at least the
past ten years the present camps, whether the temporary seasonal
or the more permanent winter camps, have all been adjacent to
ancient sites and appear on the map as follows:

I.

The archaeological finds wilt be discussed in a note in the
next nurnber of the Circula r .

.
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Okiivik! At present a spring camp, but has gerved as a winter

calnp.

Igluvigartalik3 An important winter camp until 1958,
Tuperpvikadlak! At present a sumrner camp.
Ipiutaq-Aivertok: Winter camps until about 1958 and at present
spring camps ,
Tigligarpvik: A winter carnp until 1960.
Qikertaaluk: Has always eerved as a spring camp as long as can
G-".rrt"*.b"red; the Eskimoe came here in the winter also, but
only for hunting.
Point Ba:jow Conference ojg Native Rights: lnupi?t Eaijot
The Point Barrow Conference on Native Rights was held

from I5 to l8 November 1961. This conference, the firet of its
typer was sponsored by the Association on American Indian Affairs,
but was organized and rnanaged completely by the Eskimos . The
conference chairman was Guy Okakok of Point Barrow and repres entatives were pres ent from Es kimo s ettlements throughout
Alas ka . The federal governrnent was repres ented by Mr. John A,
Carver, Assistant Secreta ;,,y of the Interior. The conference
adopted a statement of policy and recornrnendations covering their
aboliginal rights , or what they term "Inupiat Paitotrr, an Eskimo
phras e meaning rrThe Egkimots Heritagef t,

The staternent defines the aboriginal righte as the right of
the Eskirno to own their land and its minerals and to hunt and fish
for food without reetriction. It draws attention to encroachments
on these rights, such as the prohibition of eider duck hunting under
the Migratory Birds Treaties rvith Canada and Mexico, the stumpage
fees required on timber cut by Eskimos for sa1e, the fact that the
Eskirnos cannot uBe the natural gas discovered by the U.S. Navy at
Point Barrow, and the plans for the Project Chariot explosion at
Cape Thornpson" Reference is also made to the killing of polar
bears on the Arctic Ocean from light aircraft by white hunters which
is depriving the Eskimo of an important resource.
The distance of the boarding school at Mount Edgecumbe from
the Eskimo area , the need for an Eekimo housing prograrrrme, compe tition in the labour market from labour imported from outside Alaska,
the importance of comrnereial transportation and health facilities,
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better rnarketing of native arts and crafts, and the need for some
form of newspaper are among the matters aired.

A second Inupiat Paitot conference was held at Kotzebue

18 to Z0 October L962.

The rrTundra Timesf

on

f

The first issue of the Tundra Times was published in
Fairbanks on Monday, l Octotffi
a well -produc ed ,
eight-page newspaper, and is to appear twlce monthly, The
editor is Howard Rockr &D Eskimo from Port Hope.

The Tundra Times describes iteelf as rfThe Eslcirno-

Indianart-ara@er|l.Aneditoria1exp1ainethatthere
hae long been a need for a newspaper for the northern natlvee of
Alaska. Civilization hae left the Eskimos, Indiane, and Aleuts

bewitdered and insecure between assimilation and, p&rticularly
arnong the Eskimoe, the deeire to retain some of their culture.
The suggestion of a newspaper was rnade at the firet meeting of
the Eskirno rrlnupiat Paitottt Conf erenc e in November l96I . The
editorial goes on to eay that the Tundra Times wilt be the rnedium
to air the views of the Inupiat paitot
ancl of Dena Nina
""ga"i"ation
Henash, a parallel organization of Athabaskan
Indians of the interior
of Alaska organized at Tanana laet June, It will aleo provide newa
on matters of interest to all native peoples of Alaska. The Tundra
Times will not support any political party, and intends to b"inclep*"dent and to be non-partiean in giving the viewg of individual
political candidates, If it favours any candidate editorially it witl
be because of hia position on ieBuea affecting the native peoplee
rather than b ecaus e of hie politicat pa rty.
As well as the editorial, the firet issue includes a report
on the visit to Alaska of the Secretary of the Interior, a notice on
the Second Inupiat Paitot Conference, to be held at Kotzebue on
October 18 to 20, an appreciation of Miss LaVerne Madigan,
Executive Director of the Association on American Indian Affairs,
who died recently, a translation of two Eskimo songs, an account
of the use of tape-recorders by Eekimos, and many other wellwritten articles. To Canadian readers a note by Guy Okakok on
hie meetings with Angulalik at Herschel Island and Carnbridge Bay
in the late twenties will be of particular interest.
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The address of the Tundra Times is, Box 970 , c /o Jessents
l4/eekly, Fairbanks, Alaska. Copies are priced at I5 cents and
subscription rates are $2.50 for six months and $5.00 p"r year by
regular mail in Alaska, $3.00 and $6.00 to other Statee, or $6.00
and $ 1Z . 00 by air mail.

InetitTte of Low Ter.nperature

Sci.enc e.,

Hokkaido Vqivers ity

The Institute of Low Temperature Science at Hokkaido
University in Japan was established in L94L to carry out research
into natural phenomena at low temperatures, but its early development was hampered by the war and the subsequent occupation. The
Institute now has a total staff of about seventy and is divided into
six sections - pure physics, applied physics, meteorology,
oceanography, biology, and rnedicine. The facilities fuiclude eix
cold charnbers, one equipped with a wind tunnel, These can attain
a temperature <lf -60oC. There are also three smaller coLd boxes
for lower temperatures, one of these containing a remote-control
microscope.
The main areas of research have been in studies of natural
artificial enow, the causee and prevention of frost heavhg, 6ea
fog, s ea ice , death from cold r pres ervation of living organisme at

and

low temperature, the theory of tong -period weather forecaeting
and the propertiee of falLen snow.

,

Most of the results of the Inetitutere research are published
journal
in the
Teion Kagaku (Low Temperature Science) , printed in
Japanese with EngLish summaries, and in Contributione from the
Institute of Low Tempsrature Science, p*
Arcttc Ci"ct" has**"hange arrangemente with the Inetitute and
copies of moet of their periodicals may be borrowed from the
Editor.
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Menu of the Annual Dlnner

Turkey Garniehed
F{am Garnished
Jellirrd Meats
Reindeer Roasted
Reindeer Yinaigrette
Reindeer Garlic Sau sage, Wlne Dreseing
Buffalo Flanke, smoked with Arctic Willows
14/i1d Meat Salad
Buffalo Mortatella
Muekrat Peperone
(Beluga)
lVhale
Meat in Chianti
Muktuk (Beluga) , Garlic Dressing
Muktuk (Beluga) with Mayonnaise
Whale (Beluga) I{eart Vinaigrette
Arcttc Char Cocktail

Arctic Char, Glazed and Garniehed
Greenland Shrimp

Devilled Eggs
Mac edoine Salad
Potato Salad

Labrador Baked-apple Berry Sundae
Coff ee

Lateneee of the rrCircularrf

The Editor much regrets that the Circular hag fatlen
to assure
rather further behind in publication datee rTilffi"e
membere that all numbers for 196Z ag well as those for I953
will be produced in due course.
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rial Note

The Editor would welcome contributiong from thogs who
are at preeent in the Arctic or have information about work in
the Arctic, Att rnaterial for the Circular shoutd be sent to:

Mrs. G,W. Rowleyt
?45 Sylvan Road, Rockeliffe Parkn
Ottawa Z , Ontarlo.
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Ottawa
( April t 953 )
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Annua1G"o@TheAnnua1Genera1Meetlngwa8he1d|nthe
y Mess , R.C.A.S oC o , on 8 January 1963. The
was in the Chalr.
Mr,
Rowley,
G.\M.
President,
In the abseace of the Treasurer, the fbranctal statement wae
clrcutated and adopted. In view of the relatlvely favourable flnancl,al
positlon, lt was agreed that for thls year there was no need to lncrease
membershlp drles.
In accordance wlth the Constitutlon the followlng Offtcero and
Members of the Committee retLred! Mr. G.11I . Rowley, Presldent;
Mr, C,M. Bolger, Mr. E.Io Loomero Mr, A.H. Macpherson, Dr. ErF,
Roots, Dr. DoC" Rose, Mr, D. Snowdenn and Maj. -Gen. G.R. Turtter.
The Secretary, Dr. R.G. Blackadar also reslgned. To flll theee
yacancies the Cornmlttee proposed: for Presldent, Mlss Moira Dunbari
for Secretary, Dr, R.L. Chrlstiei for Commlttee, Mr. K.C. Arnold,
Dr. A.,H. Clarke, Brtg" A"Bo Connellyn Dr. B.G. Cralg, Dr. R,J.E,
Brown, Mr. C nR. Harington, Dr, M"J.S. Innee, and Mr. V, Valentlne.
These candidates were elected unaaimously. Dr. R.G. Blacladar agreed
to serve as Vice-Presldent for L963 in the absence of Supt. 'W.G. FraBer,
The Officers and Committee members for 1963 are as followe !
Offic ers
P

Miss Moira Dunbar

res ldent:

Fil!ilE
S ec

e -P res l-d"ot:

reta:E

Mrs" AoH" Macphersqn

Treasurer:
F,rb

tG;t6'r

ilt-to"r-

Dr, R.G. Blackadar
Dr. R,L. Christle

s_g

g:

" ".taj111

Miss Mary Murphy
Mrs " C.lV, Rowley
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Committee members

Mr. K.C. Arnold
Dr. R.J,E. Brown
Dr. A. H" Clarke
Brig. A,B. Connelly
Dr. B.G. Cratg
Mr. C.R. Harlngton
Dr. G.F " Hattersley-Smlth
Dr. M. J oS o Innes

Dr, D.R. Ollver

Rev. A" Renaud, O.M.I.
Col. J.P. Richards
Mre. A.G, Sangster
lvlr. B.G" Sivertz
Dr" A. Taylor

Mr. V. Valentftae

Fotlowing the electlon Mr" RowLey expressed his thanks to all
Offtcers and Members of the Committee for their aeelstance durlng htr
term as Presideni.
The new Prestdentp lVriss Moir'.. Durilet'I then took the chair,

flrst thanked Mr. Rowley o!1 behalf of the Club, Followlng a vote
of thanks to the audltors , Mr. J. Cantley ai:d Maj. -Gea. G. R. Turnel,
the meeting re-appotnted them for 19(13

She

^

It was noted that approxlmately 180 members and guests
attended the A:rn'ral Dlnner for Lg6Z. The meetfurg felt that the
dlnner had been a marked success and that the Annual Dtnner for 1963
should be held in the fall and should follov; the established patterrr of
a buffet meal wlth northern foods. A :rumber of suggestlone were made
and lt was agreed that these would be dlscussed nearer to the date of the
dlnner. The presldent then thanked Col" J.F., Richards , Mr. A,
Stevenson, and Dr. R, G . Biackadar for organ i.zlng the dinner.
The Presldent expressed the gratliude of the CLub to Major R.A,D.
Kelty for the use of the Transport Company Mess and to Captaln W.E.
Preston for maklng the arrangements "

At the concluelon of the Club busf.ness two Russlan films, loaned
by the Embassy of the U.S,S,,Ro; were ehov,rir: rfThe atomic lcebreaker
Lentn'f , a cotour flim, aed t'The Koryake" a descrlptton of the life of
aEes

e ,slberian refu:deer-breedtng people

.
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-brg.akayay and recent rngyemgntg of ice
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?o

jshnd.

5

Cn 18 April 196? an R. C. A. F, reconnaissance flight from 408
Squadron saw a hut on a small ice island off the mouth of iuifClintock
Inlet. This surprising sight indicated that part of the S.'ard Hunt Ice Shelf,
where the hut had been placed in 1960, must have broken away. Photograpbe
taken on uray ?7 and June 13 showed that the galving had been extensive,
the shelf having lost about 200 square rniles I o", assurning a mean thick.
ness of 100 feet from 5 to 6 cubic miles of ice. On June 10, a ftight
rnade by G. Hattersley-Smith, in an Otter aircraft piloted by R. Dublicqrrn
along the entire front of the sheU with landings at three places, showed
the full extent of the breakaway. Air photographs taken on 19 August 196l
had not shown any changes in the ice shelf so the calving must have takea
place during the winter of l96l-62. As far as is known, it had been
restricted to the $ ard Hunt Ice Shelf, and tJre other three rnain ice shelves
off t.Le coast of Ellesrrrere IsLand had not been affected. The eastern eed
of t.he breakaway was in the same region where a large island had brokeq
off, pr e sumably in 1946,
The new part of the ice sheU that had broken away had been a
strip along almost the whole length of the sheU, about 40 miles long aad
up to 8 miles wide. Breaks, roughly at right angles to tJre coast, had
divided it into five large ice islands, with several small ones and rnany
fragments. The five large islands have been provisionally narned from
wegt to east, llrH 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and they range in size from 28 sguare
miles (WH 2l to nearly 55 square miles (14 H 5).
Observations from ice island T 3 have shown that moverrrents of
ice islands in this region are mainly deterrnined by wind etresses and
that the prevailing drift pattern is to the west and southwest of Vv ard Hunt
Island. By June 13 the four westerrunost islands had followed tbe expected
course and moved west along the coast; WH 5 had however drifted in the
opposite direction. Presumably liH 5 was unable to r:nove past S'ard Hunt
Island under the influence of easterly or northeasterly winds, and was
therefore affected by occasional westerly winds. This contrary lrrovemeat
was of considerable interest and members of the Polar SheU Project placed
r adar r eflector s on the i s land to a s si st in tr acking it,

l.

A11

measurements are in stahrte rniles.
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The recent movements of V. H 5 have been even more rernarkable.
On July 29 the island had rnoved about l3 milee in a southeasterly
direction from its position of June 13 off Parr Bay. On December 12 a
U.S. Naval ice reconnaissance flight found that it was about l0 miles
norttr of Cape Hecla at 83o04N., 64o45w. Their flight at ?5 February
1963 showed that its movement had speeded up and that it had rounded
ttre northern coast of Ellesmere Island, passed down Robeson Channelt
and was lyrng off the northern part of Judge DaIy Promontory, a distance
of at least 130 mileg. Only three days later, on February 28, it had
rnoved rnore tJran 40 miles and was stationary between Carl Ritter Bay oa
Ellesmere Island and Hans Ieland. It appeared that I|,H 5 might be halted
for the present and that the island was having a marked effect on tJre
passage of the polar pack dorvn Robeson Channel. It blocked the channel
to the west of Hans Island anq as far as Franklia leland, a heavy bridge
of polar ice had forrned to the southeast"
The moverrrents of this istand may possibly be the result of a
southeaeterly longshore drift off the northeast coast of Ellesmere Island.
They also suggest that the large ice island laet seen in May 1948 Z0 mileE
east of Cape Columbia, wbich had broken away from the W ard Hunt Ice
Shelf in 1946, rnay have followed the same route and passed down Robesou
Chanael. It is interesting that the new break did not entirely follow tbe
old frachre. 'WH 5 has about 2.5 square miles of ice formed gince 1946
at its eastern end. The very large ice island T I also drifted eastward
as far as Clements Markham Inlet in 1951, but then turned westerly again
and followed the drift pattern of the other ice islands clockwiee rouad the
Arctic Ocean Basin.

tela:: bear

shldJr:

-eaqt

coasl of B-affin Is1gr4

196:L.

t

I

"y

C.

R. HaringtonZ

Because of a marked decline in the number of polar bears over
paat
the
few decades in tbe Soviet Union and parts of Greenlan4 Canada
must keep a careful lyatch on her northern bear populations. To discover
more about the ecological and biological factors governing distribution
and numbers of the species, the Canadian Wildlife Service hae initiated a
three-]e?.r polar bear project.

l.
2,

Subsequent work in 196Z and L963 w"ilf b€ eurnrzrerized
C anadian 'Vv ildlife Service.

in a future ie8ue.
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Field work to date has centred around stradies of winter activity,
especially denning, for very little is known about the habits of these
Iarge carnivores during this season. Frorn the end of January to midrr'it.rch I961, I collected prelirninary data on Southampton Island; most
denning information was obtained on dog sled reconnaissanges arnong
the low, rolling hills and virll.eye'of the Porsild highlandr, I I am very
grateful to Barrie Gunn, the alea adrninistrator, Parneeolok, Tony
f-echerk, Joe Curley, and Pootoolik for their assistance.
From rYovember 7 to Decernber 18, I undertook cimilar gt\rdiee
ia the Clyde area of Baffin Island (Scott Inlet to Cape Hooper), where
the annual bear kill is reiatively high. Using the settlement of Clyde ae
a base, I rnade a number of local sled trips and two longer ones with
tJrree rnain objectives: to find out more about bear-den locations, the
movements of the species Curi.ng the dark oeriod and the numbers aad
use rnade of caribou in various Eskirno settlements tributary to Clyde.
On a sled journey frorn Novernber 13 to 20, along Cormack Arrn
to a point about eight rniles up Clyde River, I found that the major dennirg
zones were nearer the Baffin Bay coast, and that a steady movement of
rnale bears toward the mouth of Clyde Inlet and the floe edge was taking
place. Although only four caribou were seen en route, tlrey were fairly
abundant at the heads of rnost inlets - especially Inugsuin Fiord, Rernains
of an Eskimo winter cainp were observed on the southeastern margin of
Cormack Armr a6 were signs of a 1950 Arctic Instihrte expedition camp

at the mouth of Clyde River"
Both coastal and peninsular areas were inspected for wildlife
during a sled reconnaissance between C1yde and the Eskirno settlement
on Ekalugad Fiord to the south from Decernber I to 15.

I

. Jfficially the Por slld rviountains.
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Information gathered in the course of the shrdy shows that some
male bears occupy dens from Septernber to Novernber, or perhaps later,
while others may remain actively hunting seals near the floe edge all the
time. Their early dens are usually found near the coast at elevations
less than 400 feet above sea level and consist of cavities bridged by ice
and floored with dry, stream gravels. Nurnerous trails discovered and
a few anirnals encountered indicate that a large number of males head
eagtward to the floe edge or shifting pack ice of Baffin Bay and Davis
Strait in Novernber and December. Probably all rnales vacate their
dens, which rnay be only very ternporary bases, by January.
iv(ore females than males den, and they remain in or near thelr
excavations for much longer periods than the rnales. Fernales ate oot
known to den in the Clyde area until. late September or early October'
The initiation of den constructio: may i';':L!. i;: pronr:pted, by. stage of
ernbryonic developrnent in gravid animals" Of course, the beginning of
the cold, dark period is another factor which makes denning desirable.
Four cases have been recorded in which ma,croscopic embryos were
found in fernales taken during tJ:e first week of October. Contrary to
tJle opinion that rnost fernales near Clyde make their "igloos" in drifts
among offshore pressure ice, only one den of.29 recorded proved to be
of this nature. l.lmost 60 per cent of the dens inbabited by females
were on heavily drifted leeward slopes near hill sumrnitsr at an
average height of about I,200 feet above sea level, Although sorne
overlap existed fernales generally occupied higher, less accessible
sites than males. This situation firay have sorne survival value for
the species, for males will eat, small cubs"

Polar bear dens may be discovered in many ways. At first it
ig advisable to travel by dog sled irr a regicn r.'rhere dens have been
reported freqreently by local inhabitants. LeewarC., gorrth-facing slopes
of coastal hills and valleys offer the rnost promising sites - esPecially
where the earliest snowdrifts for,n in auturnn. Althougb a few dens at
lower levels may be seen with the unaided €yer there is no substitute
for rnethodically "glassing" the upslope areas with binoculars from
suitable vantage points. Ventilation boles of maternity dens are more
often observed by this rrr.eane. U sual.ly they appear as small, black
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epote with adjacent platforrns of pushed out snow. lf a search is made
during the onset of t,Le denning period in autumn, or when the bear s
are about to leave their dens in the spring, tracks may be found leading
to or from the sitee. Sled dogs, with their keen sense of srnell, rnay
also lead one to polar bear "igloos", In June 1961 I was able to detect
an abandoned polar bear den frorn a low-flying, l,ight aircraft over
couthern Bathur st Island.
A. close watch will be maintained on the yearly kill of white
bears in the Clyde region in relation to hunting pressure and environmental conditions, so that any significant decrease in numbers may be
quickly detected. Fresent protection of females with young cubs has
done much, I believe, to sustain tJre large bear population of the area.

I sincerely wish to acknowledge the cooperation and hospitality

of Harvey Galer cornmunity teacher; Constable Bob Kraus, R.C. A/i.
Police; Vic Fearson, Hudsonf s Bay Cornpany; and the Department of
Transport staff at Clyde. donilosie, Simiounie, and Sirnonie provided
sorne extrernely useful inforrnation and observations. Above all, I
wieh to thank Jacobie for his assistance during the sled trips. He
proved to be a good traveller, competent interpreter, and fine
cornpanion"

4lchaeo_logic?Lgollegtions frorn-the
By Vr illiam E. Taylor, Jr. I

J_oy B.av

re#on_Ung?.v_LF.epingql.a.

In the preceding issue of tbe S.rctic Circular (Vol. 15, No. l,
pp. 6-13 with map and illustrations)
i"
issue of llqqth
""d dlAnglure
" "..""t reported his
(Nov. -Dec. 19 62l, ivir. Bernard Saladin

discovery of petroglyphs and archaeological sites east and southeast
of V' akeham Bay on the south shore of Hudson Strait, The preeent
note includes comments on the age and possible cultural context of the
petroglyphs, supported by the aid of lichenometry (Beschel, 19571,
brief observations on the sites, and a summary deecription of the
artifacts found. The artifacts described are in the archaeological
collections of the National .viuseum of Canada. Place names are those
given in the publications noted above,

l. National iviuseum of C anada.
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Anglure (1963) has suggested that the Qlkertaaluk petroglyphs
show stylistlc features resembltng those on masks and carvings of faces
from the Dorset culture. A miniature ivory mask found in the early
Do rs et Tya ra s lte on Sugluk Island (Nat, Mus , Can. No . KkFb -? -308)
shares with the petroglyphs the dtstlnctlve concave upper line of the
mouth reglon and a suggestlon of alveolar prognathism, a blowlng
action r or purslng of the lips. A simllar treatment of the mouth appears
on a mLnlature lvory mask from lgloollk (Mathiassen , L927 , Ft. I,
Fig. 35\ and on a small wooden figure from Bylot Island (Mathiassen,
L927, Pt. l, Fl. 62, No. 8) . Colllns (1952, Pl. 9) has lllustrated a low
rellef Dorset carvlng of faces from Prlnce of lVales Ietand some of whtch
show the same mouth formation, It appears agaln on a Dorset flgurlne
from Inuarflgssuaq ln northwest Greenland (Meldgaard, I960, pl. zl) ,
and on a mlnlature soapstone Dorset mask from Igloollk (Fl. Z7l , Although
varlous attributes of the petroglyphs may occur ln widely separated placee,
two wooden carvtngs, a mask (Meldgaard, 1960, Pl. 6) and a figurlne
(Meldgaard' 1960, Pl. 4I) wlth the oval gaplng mouth and protrudlng ltpe,
collected at Angmassaltk, east Greenland, are of special lnterest as they
date to the nlneteenth century. By a comparleon of styllstic features,
and recalllng thelr estlmated helght above sea level, 50 to 80 feet
(drAnglure, l9 63'l , lt may tentatlvety be concluded that the Qikertaaluk
carvings are the work of Dorset culture Esklmos .
Df

Additlonal evldence comes from Beschells lichenometrlc method
of estlmatlng age (Beschel, 1957). f)r. Roland Beschel has examlned two
kodachrome trangparencles of lichen-encrusted petroglyphs at Qikertaalukr Vrarnlng that wlth the evldence avallable to hlm a long serles of
assumptlons was necessary, Beschel estlmated the petroglyphs to be at
least 500 years old (Beschel r personal communlcatlon r 9 January 1963);
wtth his method there remains the posslblltty that the petroglyphs are very
much older. They may, therefore , have been carved some centurles before
A.D. 1460. wlth the avallable bits of evldence tt mlght be expected that
the Dorset culture persLsted in ttris reglon unti.l about A.D. 1350. Consequently lt ts unlLkely that the petroglyphs belong to the period of EuroPean contact and they may well have been made ln Dorset rather than ln
Thute ttmes

.
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The rather high ratio of Dorset to Thule artifacts in the collectione made by dt.A.nglure is general support for the dating of the
petrogtyphs. The absence of Dorset tools in the small artifact eample
froin Cikertaaluk Island itself is likely forhritous. A high ratio of
Dorset to Thule artifacts was also noted during a survey that visited
Sugluk, Ivugivik, and rv, ansel Island in L957, 1958, and 1959 (Taylort
1958, 1959, 1960), The samples of Ungava artifacts that came to the
Natioaal viugeurn between tJre wars show a similar ratio. This is not
surprising since Dorset culture Eskimoe occupied the Ungava coagt
for a much longer tirne than their Thule culhrre successor6.

The site s

Tuperpvilajllak. This site, roughly 8 miles southeasterly frorn
tbe \4 akeharn Bay settlernent, i; on the n::i-Land n"crth sh.ore of Joy
Bay. Near tJre pregent surnrTrer camp stand some ? semi-subterranean
house ruins. DrAnglure saw no whalebone, did not recall eeeing eatranee
passages to the houses, and guessed the elevation of the site to be 20
metres above present aea level. This suggests a Dorset eite; the artifact sample described below confirms that suggestion for all the specimens are llorset types, none are Thule, and only a few have parallels
in pre-Dorset sites, A. rnuliiple sidenotched ground slate end blade
provides a weak hint of an early Dorset occupation, but the low frequency
of ground slate in this srnall sample does not support i:!ri.,s. The finegrained black quartzite, the black cherty quartzite rnaterialr tJre triangular, stemmed, and sidenotched chipped end blade forms, and the two
end scraper forms recall the Dorset sarnple from the Imaha siter about
l25 miles to the southeast in Fayne Bay (Laughlin and Taylor' 1960).

I, There were four main sites on Ckiivik Island, just
The positions of these sites given in the text
east of Tffifrkadlak.
C,kiivik

below corne from a quick sketch prepared by drAnglure prior to his
deparhrre for France. A comparison of this sketch vrith tlre 1950
edition of the Topographical Surveyts eight mile to one inch sheet, Vr akeham
Bay N.lv. 60 l7Z, suggests that drAnglurers directions are 90 degrees too
far to the east. Okiivik IV may be on tJre nortJr side of Tuttle Point at the
southeastern corner of the island with Ckiivik I at the west end of the
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ihis be sor Ckiivik II

arrd III would lie on the south
coast of tlie island facing Joy Bay and nearer to TuttLe Point than to

Should

Okiivik I.

The Okiivik I sitc acccrding to drAnglurers sketch-rnaF, lay on
the south coast of the island near the present spring camp, At least
4 semi-subterra.$ean houses i.x/ere seen at an estimated elevation of
25 to 30 metres abcve sea levei" Whalebone lay near, but not in, the
houses" A Dorset occupation is docurnea*;ed by the artifacts"

Ckiivik Ii. This site, about I kiiometre north of Okiivik I, is
onthei;iffi;;theaster1'./coast.Itcomprisesatleast10we11definedr pas sage -le s s house depr e s sions set in dense vegetatiorb
Iying roughly ?0 rneires above sea level, The depth of these depressione,
one metre cr more, seems ratner unusua.i. i'',ro w'iraielirr.re was s€€ttr
The only artifact reccvered is a retouched, amorphous quartz asymmetrie
knife biade. it has a straig!:,t base, weak sidenotslies forming a tang,
one slightly convex edge, one stloagly convex edgc, and a rounded tip.
It measures 3.,4 by 1. 5 by 0" 4 crn6 Both the artifact and the site suggeet
a Dorset occlr.pation.

Okiivik III. This site is about 100 metres to the southwest of,
and"tigEm-from,okiivikII,andrough1y1ki1ornetretothenorth
of Okiivik I" At a'rout 30 n:etres above sea level therelllere some five
old-looking housc Cepre s sions, with no whalebone visible. No artifacts

were found.

Okiivik IV. This large site lies on the west side of a point of land
p'o;u.t@nort}rer:'d'oftheis1anc1.Itisca!'1ed''Ipiutaq''bythe
local Eskirnos, and "Ipi.utaq-Ckiivili" in dtAnglurets note in the Circular.
There are perhaps 50 l:oi:.se ru.ins at various elevaticnsr Sorne sho* the
outlines of i:'arc roorns; sorrLe have porches and passagesf and in a few
cases passage roo:ls rernain intact; one has a pari of a whale skull
incorporatea ln its ccnstruction. The se facts sugge ct a Thule or recent
Ungava Eskirno occupatlo:r and, on architectural eviCence, the Thule
occupation seerns a r;af e as sumpti.on" DIA nglur el s or eviou,s note mentioned
a large number of stone artifacts ha'ring been coLlected there by Eskirnos,
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which does not suggest Thule culture or post-contact Eskimos but
Dorset or pre-Dorset people, However, the sample in hand consists
of five soapstone fragments only. Two are of rather shallow, thinwalled vessels with outsloping walls and rounded rim profile, which
were probably rnade by Dorset people. The tbird carne from a deeper,
thin-walIed vessel with an inwardly bevelled rim. The remaining two
came frorn vessels l0 to 13 mm. thick with flat bases, near vertical
walls, and rounded rim profiles, which might well be of Thule culture.
Thus the large Okiivik IV site very likely contains tJre rernains of
several occupations representing both the Dorset and Thule culhrres.

Okiivik Graves. DrAnglure recalled seeing some 5 undisturbed

and"uo@rave8ontheis1and.The1attercontainedmuch
human skeletal material but no wood, cloth, or metal. Since Cape
Prince of

W ales lies a scant four miles to the northwest, I may quote
F. F . Payner s unanswered siren call to phyeical anthropologists, 'f The
graves of the Eskirno are found everywhere along the coast, some well
built over with stones while others only show where the body was laid
tbe bones being scattered in every direction. The favorite place of
burial is an island where the foxes and wolves cannot get at the bodies,
and near Cape Prince of W ales an island, about ten acres in area, was
seen literally covered with graves; and monurnents ten feet high were
erected here and there throughout it. These were evidently built for
service in comrroDp and like our beacon were covered witb scraps of
food'r (Payne, 1889, p. ZZ8l. As Okiivik far exceeds ten acres in area,
Payne presurnably described another island, nearby but smaller. The
three artifacts found in association with Okiivik graves carre frorn a
small cache placed outeide a surface grave rnade of large stones. The
latter bad a rectangular interior and a subrectangular exterior. The
artifacts were a thin flake of mica, a 6-cm. long scrap of bone with
tJrree drilled holes, and a scraper, L3. 7 -cnl. long, made from the
scapula of a caribou, Then and the grave form, suggest Thule or, less
likely, recent Ungava Eskirno culhrre.
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Tuni.t Ipiutaq. This site on the south side of Joy Bay has
about l0 rathei large semi-eubterranean house ruins. In some
instances entrance passages were visible but no whalebone wae seen
in the dense vegetation. The elevation was guessed to be Z0 rnetres
above sea level'
InukshutuvoL Island, Tbis island, between Aivertok and
? or more inukshuks, and at least 10
Cikert
graves ranging forr.'rard, in time alrnost to the present. Wooden sled
runners and a fragment of whalebone shoeing were found under a pile

of stone

s.

Nallak Grave
to Okiivik Island.

Site. This site is on a rnainland point adjacent
.ThepetroglyPhsdiscoveredbyd|Aaglure
ape Cajartalik are on the north coast of the

in a soa
i sland.

A

rtifacts

Tqp,erpvik.a.dlak

1.

Chipped biface end blades

(a) Three concave-base specimens with straight or

convex
margins show competent over-all chippiug and' in one Caset
basal thinning. They are of quartzite, amorphous quartn,
and fine-grained black quartzite. The last mentioned, the
largest and only intact specimen of the threer measures
5. tby 2.5 by O.4 crrl. It has a concavo-convex longitudiaal
section, but, like the other sr a bi convex cros s - section'
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(b) Two stemmed points are slightly asymmetrical in plan and

have convex bases. They are of black fine-grained quartzite
and black cherty quartzite. The larger measures 5. 4 by ?,.8
by 0.6 cm. The other, 4,1 by 2,3 by 0. ? cm., flares slightly
at the base so that it rnight reasonably have been classed as
sidenotched; its stem length, 2.7 crn.., suggests its placement
here. The stem margins in both are thoroughly dulled to reduce
chafing af a lashing.

(c) Three broken

base fragments have broad, sballow sidenotches.
The bases are straight to convex; one shows basal tbinning.
They are of amorphous quartz, grey quartzite, and black finegrained quartzite. No significant measurenx,eats are available.

2,

Ground stone tools

(a)

Except for a small fragrnent with a trace of rubbing and chipping,
the only slate in the sample is a base fragment of a ground slate
end blade that had at least three pairs of neatly formed narrow
sidenotches on its faceted stem which is 2. ? crn. wide and ? mm.

thick.

(b) There are two small tabular fragments of soft grey-greea

schistose

rock witb rubbed eurfaces and edges. Their maximum thicknesses
are 4 and 5 mm. respectively.

3. Other s
(a)

Cne broken quartzite biface was probably, despite

its thickness,

a semi-lunate side blade; it has pointed ends, one slightly convex
margin, one markedly convex margin, and biconvex cross- and
longihrd,inal-gections. It measures 4.0 by I,3 by 0.7 cm,
(b) Two quartzite blade fragments, rvhose original widths were about
12 and 15 mm. r€spectively (Taylor, 19621, represent the micro-

Lithic technique, One, 4 mm. thick, shows considerable bifacial
edge and surface retouch euch that it might be a fragmeut of a
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perforater or side scraper. The other, much thinnert
has retouch along the edge of one surface suggeating
casual use as a knife or scraper.

(c)

The concave side scraper forrn seems rePresented by a
long, thin prismatic flake or blade of quartzite showing
careful unifacial edge retouch on part of its slightly convex
margin and diligent steep retouch along the opposite concave
margin. A tapering tang, fornred by steep retouch, likely
facilitated hafting. The specimen measures ?.3 by 1. Z by 0.6
Clil.

(d)

The first of two uniface end scraPers is of grey ch9.rt and
has a rounded base witJr a pair of crude poorly defined side
notches and a spattrlate forwar.l pe.;l; its scraping edge is
only slightly convex. The artifact measures 3. t by Z..O!b). 0.7
cm. The second, of black quartzite, measures 3,2 by 1.8 by
0.6 cm. it approxirnates a tear-drop ia shape with a steep and
convex scraping edge and rnargins that converge to an
asymmetric straight-cut, nar row base "

(e) That common Dorset form, the asymrnetric chipped stone
. knife blade, is represented by only a single unifacially

chipped grey chert flake with a pair of crude, asyrnmetrically
placed sidenotches. The specimen measures 3. ? by l. ? by
0. 4 crrrc

(f) Three

random flakes of chert, slate.. and black fine-grained
quartzite show use or intentional chipping along one or rrrore
of their edges so tJrat they rnay be termed flake ecrapers.
Probably they served briefly as side scrapers. In one instance
the edge retouch is bifacial, The largest is a rough prismatic
flake which, although broken, is 6, 3 cm. long.
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(e)

There are five bifacially retouched fragments wbose previous
form or function can only be guessed, Two are point tips from
end blades; one might be from a large, thick knife blade. They
are of quartz crystal, amorphous quartz, and guartzite'

(b)

Ten small soapstone vessel fragments, ranging in thicknese
from 3 to l0 mm., suggest thin rounded soapetoae vessels.
Two are rirn fragments showing rounded rim profiles.

Okiivik I

I.

Chipped end blades

(a) Four triangular

end blades include two of quartz and two of
quartzite. Two show concave and two have straight bases.
The single intact specimen is uniface and measures 4.3 by
1.6 by 0. ? cm. The other tlrree are biconvex in crose-E€ctioni
margins are generally convex to straight, A11 four show basal
.tJrinning.

(b) Two of the three sidenotched points are intact; two are quartzitet
tlre other is chert. Bases are approximately straight; sidenotchea
are broad and shallow; edges are otherwise gently convex. The
two intact specimens measure 3.9 by 2.2 by 0.7 crn. and 2.5 by
lrB by 0'4r.\snrr f€spectively.

2.

Ground stoae

(a) Three of the five ground slate pieces are small grey nondescript
fragments of ground slate end blades. The fourth, a thick grey
piece, shows grinding aad chipping. The fifth, red in colourr ie
an ead blade base witb three pairs of preciser sawed notches on
its bevelled edges. Its minimum width, at the straight baser ie

2,3 crrL

Vi,L. )"V i{o Z
3.
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..oapstone
(a)

ne s,ltall rl'e11-finielrert ri,rl fraglrrent ot'a grey
soaFlstone ve ssel, ti r\.r!. tiricx, sirorn"s a flat ri,rr
l.rrofile and the curvature of a round or oval vegsel.
The other, only 2 mr-n. thick, has a pointed rirn
profilel 3 sirTrilar curvature, and faint red ochre
staing on the inner surface.

Ckiivik I sland randor:r finds

l5 specirnens from this island lack specific site data.
Three nondesclipt soapstoae fragments, ranging from 6 to 14 mm. in
ttrickness, are likely of Thule or more recent tirnes. The remainder
duplicate common Dorset culture forms" .A rnorphous guartz biface
artifacts include a straight-base triangular end blader three end blader,
each with a pair of broad sidenotches, a fragment of a eemi-lunate side
blade, and the tip of an end blade. Cuartzite pieces are a blade fragment
with a retouched edge, a uniface, sidenotched, asyrnmetric knife blade,
two tips of end blades, and an unfinisbed, rather ovate fragrnent with
percussion chippiag scars, The sole chert object is the base of an end
blade with broad, shallow eidenotches.
Sorne

Nallak Grave Site
The artifacts collected are a ?, 3-cm. long wood fragment
ghowing the remains of four perforations possibly drill-made, and three
pieces of perforated antler trirn. .A lthough the longest piece is incornplete
their lengths are 10. ?, 15.4, and 19. 3 cna. r r€spectively; each is 1.7
cm. wide and 3 to 4 mm. thick, The drilled perforations, through ttre
rnedial line of each, ?re on l-to. Z-inch centres and have diarneters
ranging from 5 to ? mm. U, here intact, the ends are straight cut. Crosgsections are plano-convex to concavo-convex, the latter probably a result
of warping" A post-Dorset period occupation is certain.
Ty,njt

leiutal

The four specirnens recovered include two thin slate fragnrentst
each with a bifacially polished edge as for ulu blades, and two soapstone
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vesselfragrnents" The srnaller, a7.1-crn, thickfragment, shows a
rounded rim profile; the other, 1" 4-crn. thick, also has a si'nilar
rim forrn anq on its slightly convex exterior 4 cm, below the rirn, a
deep incised horizontal line^ Jugt beneath that line and adjacent to a
broken edge of the fragnren'; is a large round hole e'ridently for a
lashing to rnend a crack in i;he vessel wei!.i. Tnese four :l.oncorrrrnital
fragments are probably of Thule culiure.
InuLshuhlfok I slsnd
The artifaci,s in the collection brou.gbt to Ottawa frorn tJris
island are a snealL flake of mica., a bcne sled. shoe fragment, a broken
bone knife handle. a wooden brorv band, a badly decayed ivory pen<iani,
two toy soapstone pots, a;td three wccdeu, c.rills. The dolls have lengthe
of 6. ?, 11, and 12 cirrui all a:le fa:el.:ss: two Jack ?.n',r clotJring or
anatornical indicatio:rs cf sex; the shortest of the three is rnarked to
indicate a manrs parka" The srnaller of i;he toy pots, measuring 4 by Z
by 1.5 cm, is a crude rnodel of l rectangular vessel" The larger, 13. I
by 5. I by 2. ? crr., is a careful copy of a subi'ectingular vessel cornplete
with lug handles at either ead, diagonal!.y set 'roLes throu.gh the rirn at
each corner, near' vertical rvalls, a sllghtly ccrlt:e.x pian, and a flat
floor. .A.n incised line rurls aiou:rcl f,l:.e 'resseJ.ls intericr, directly below
its rim vrhich, except for anoiher incisecl line alcng it, has a flat profile.
The wooden brorv bancl, 1Z mm" ',irider 7 rn.r.r.t" thick, ::nd 16. B cmr long
around its curve, has ihree driiled p.rfcr-ai;i.o:rs at one end aad two at tJre
other. The knife hand.le has a knob errC with a Crilled suspeasion hole; itg
broken distal end has had at Least';lvc driiJ.r.rd :ize'i holes' The remains of
the blade slot su.ggest a metal. hlacle, The .;i.ed sh.oe fragment, ZZ.7 by
3 by ? crTlo, has seven drilled rivet lroles, e;:"ch abcui; 6 rnrn. in diameter;
one broken ri.vei, probabiy of ani;lei'. ciicl:s firrnly i:+ o:le of ihese holes.
The thin badly decayed penca:rt has 2.larrc'r/ oval feli::, a small 6usPension
hole at one e:rd, aid fa:lnt sr:ratcl: m?-rl-.e tf a pai: cf parallel lines bordering one margia of the spec.'rmen" The data suggest tb"at these ariifacts
belonged to post-contac'c Eskimos aad perhaps ihci.r Tbule culhrre ancestors
as well,
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Qikertaaluk Igland
The National rvi.usenrrr collection includes five specimene from
this island; a .vhalebone fragrnent, probably of a snow knife handle, a
rough length of whalebone with a drilled hole at one end, and three
tabular, perforated whalebone fragments very likely of gled shoeg.
Cne of these is 5.2 crn, wide and I cm. thick with t{rree rivet holee
and a straight-cut end. The second, somewhat smaller, is 5 mrn.
thick and it too is straight at its parily intact end. The third and
largest, 24 cm. long, 5,3 cm. wide, 9 mm. tJrick, shows seven
drilled holes, each about 6 rnrn. in diarneter" One contains the remains
of a bone rivet, These specimens could represent either Thule culhrre
or more recent Eskimos"
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Dr. D.B .O. Savlle spoke on rrsome plant-geogrcphtcal
problems ln the Queen ElLzabeth Islandert.

The I lfe of the polar bear, By

C

.5. Harlngton 1.

In brlefly outllnlng the llfe of the polar bearr it eeems best to
start at the beglnntng. Thls begtnntng may occur along the Colvllle
Rtver tn Alaska, on the coasts of \[rrangel Island, northern Novaya
Zern\ya, Franz f oeeph Land, or Spltsbergen, near Scoresby Sound tn
Greenland or on northeastern Bafftn Ieland. These are only a few of
the tmportant dennlng areas in the bearte ctrcumpolar range. But we
mugt focus more cloeely etlll to find the locatlons usually choeen as dea
gttes. In the followlng account the llfe of one typlcal famlly wlll be
desc ribed.

Canadlaa lfitldltfe Servlc

e
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In early October the pregnant female searches for deep
snowbanks on the south-facing slopes of hills or valley sldes.
Usually the thickest drifts are situated well up the slopes and to
leeward of the prevalllng wind ia the reglon. She excavates her denp
seldom leaving tt before, or soon after, glvlng blrth unless her hunger
ls urg ent .
Early in December she enlarges he r dwelllng prior to
brtngtng forth twln cubs - a male and a female. The cubs are
rema rkably small, measuring about l0 inches ln length and welghlng
750 grams r or llttle more than L I lZ pounds, They are bltnd and deaf ,
belng unable to see or hear well until a month or more after blrth.
During the flrst few months, the mother suckles them almoet
contlnuously on her fat-rlch milk. Polar bear mllk has the appearance
and conslstency of cowf s crear:r); it smeii; .Jcrriewhai iike seal and
tastes like cod-liver oll,
The oval-shaped, white-walled dens must be qulte comfortable.
The earliest den of the mother is small and may become very warm,
as heat logs is decreased by continual deposlttons of snow above. Thls
ls shown by the thi.ckness of ice found on the roof. The bear supplies
the heat.

If we open a smalt hole in the two-foot-thick roof of the enlarged
room ln late Februaryr w€ wlll see the lrrltated mother treadir'tg around
ln clrcles below, She has qulckly emerged from her lethargic state
and ls uttering low growls. The two small cubs are cowerlng - backs
to the wall - near the passage leadlng dorvn to the motherls earller
room. Surprisingly, the den is very clean and there is little or no lce
on the walls. A llttle fresh air and light penetrates through a ventllatlon
hole , punched through ihe end of the room, The hole is almost Z
feet in diameter, and the room ltself is I feet by 10 feet by 4 I 12 f,eet
htgh. The temperature inside is just over l4o F i 37o $/armer than the
local alr tempersture.
In March or Aprll when the noon 6un becomes hot on the slope,
the mother breaks out of the den" Soon after, she leads the young down
to the sea lce" On thelr journey, the cubs play a great deal - slldlag,
tumbling, and wrestltng with one another.

If we watch the group closely for a few hours during early
Aprllr w€ will observe the mother prowling, head doum along the

drlfted leeward margln of some hummocky'ice. Catching the scent of
a snow-covered seal den, she crouches motionless before i,t - the cubs
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behlnd following her example. With llghtning-ltke blows of her paws
she scatters the hard upper' layer of snow, rlses on her hind legs
and drives both forelegs down with the entire welght of her body.
The den collapses and the breathtng hole ie stopped wlth snow. She
scooPs out the young f twhitecoatrr seal wlthln - almost slmultaneously
dlspatching lt.
Huntlng polar bears are not always 60 succesgful though,
because of their own mlsjudgment, alerh,ress of the seals r or obstacles,
such as great thlcloeeses of saow and ice coverlng tire seal holes or
deng .

If we look ln on the family agaln at the end of Aprll, we wlll
catch stght of one of the cubs - about the elze of e retrlever - sllding
down the drifted slde of an lceberg. The second eub appears and both

run uP agaln and sllde down on their haunches. Meanwhlle, the mother
ls polsed over a seal breathtng hole a few hundred yards away. She
Le downwind of the hole and able to watch her cube. Stretchtng out her
left paw very slowly, she strikes the rlsfurg seal and pulls l,t out on to
the lcer proceedlng to lrnmobilize lt wlth paws, claws n and snapping
teeth. The Little bears scamper towards her, and although the cubs
tug at the flippers, they eat little of the seal. In a short tlme the
adult femate has devoured most of her kill and the family departs.

Thus, durlng thelr early llfe on the pack ice, the young cubs
follow their mother closely, and are usualty attentlve durlng her
huntlng lessons. But sometimes they may become lmpatlent and
succeed ln spotllng her efforts, She ls very solicltous of her young and
aPpears to take such frustratlon philosophlcally; yet when extremely
Provoked she sends them head over heels wlth dtsciplinary swats of
her paw.
Although lactation ln adult females may contirnue fo r 2L months
the cubs are generally weaned by July. Before thls tlmer they have
acqulred a tagte for seal blood and fat.

,

By August or September, when much of the pack lce has broken
up r drlfted ashore, or melted (dependlng upon latltude and environmental
condltlons), the bears may vary their routlne by wanderlng along the
coast of an lsland or the mainland. They sntff contlnually for scent of
washed -up e eal r whale r or walrus carcas s es - regardless of the fact
that they may be Esklmo caches. At thls tlme the small cubs seem to
take pleasure in swimmlng with their mother. It ls coollng, instructlve,
and gafe - provlded they keep clos e to her shoulders. lt/hen large
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numbers of male polar bears gather at some of the carcasses near
the coast, the mother may lead her cubs far lnland to avold danger
from them and to feed heavlly on succulent berries and grass€s
The cubs welgh about 130 pounds by this tlme, and are becomlng
wo redly wls e under thelr motherls care and guldanc e.
o

I{avlng bullt up a good fat supply before the winter becomes
severe, the famlly once more occuples a snow den. Denning may take
place later than October tn this lnstancei especlally lf a good seal
huntlng area is found on the new ice of a fiord, and weather conditlone
are not unueually rlgorous. The second den ls larger than the
maternity den, although no hlgher, and may constst of a blg room
wlth two adjotnlng smaller ones. Mother and cubs may lnterrupt thelr
stay tn the den , dependlog on weather conditlons and physlcal needs .
Sometimes a group of thls nature ls seen hunttng wetl out on the fast
lce in early January. In any case, by Marctr the famlly is usually
s eeklng out s eal maternlty rrlgloosrr , where tasty Itwhltecoats t' may
agatn be kilted and devoured. If the bears happen to dlscover abundant
patches of grass, not thlckly covered by snow, whlle patrolltng a
stretch of coast, they may eat lt to vary thelr dlet.
Srhcn August has come again, the cubs - now 21 months o1d,
5 feet ln length, and wetghlng over 400 pounds - wll1 be seen along
the coast of a gmall lsland completely surrounded by open water,
They have been abandoned by their mother who has swum away to hunt
by hersetf on the drlfttng tce farther north. Both young animals
have fed well on a large walrus carcass found near one of the rocky,
hauling-out areas, and once more have had small Itealadst, oI grasses
and scouring rushes ,

The male cub ts climbing over heavlly eroded coastal rocka,
whlle the female ts one-half mlte offshore, cooltng herself by swlmmfurg
and floating in the sea. Soon they will have to face the long winter
wlthout their motherf s care and help, It w111 be a test of thelr learntng r
thelr strength, and thelr s kill. Having become 6 epa rated , they m;ry
sttlt wander over the dark, snow-cove red coasts in mid-December, but
wltl take shelter temporarlly during storms . They are prey to
starvation lf they have been unable to store sufflcient energy in fat,
and rarely may be prey to wolf packs.

Probably the female reaches sexual maturity tn her thlrd
year and the male in hls fourth. Thelr mother can mate again the
thtrd year after the birth of her cubs. However, lf the female loses
her cubs, she is able to mate and concelve agaln the followtng sprlng.
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centres around mld-April, but

or even later.

nr-ray

4T

last from March to May,

if we focus our attention on the mother polar bear, the
sprlng after she has left her young r w€ will see that she ls followed
by two adult male bears who have had little trouble detecttng her
trall, owing to the fact that she has urlnated at brlef intervals. The
younger of the bears in trylng to approach the female has been
threateaed and wounded by the larger male after a short, vl,cious
scuffle" He has been bltten partlcularly severely in the htnd-quarters
but sti'll trails the female. Hls opponent apprcacheg her, and they
remaln close together, often wandering around in small circLes,
touching each other eimultaneously with their muz zLes.

,

Not long after mating, the animals part, The female
contlnues her normal routine of huntirg, gtazi;rrg, and scavenging,
until lmplantatton of the blastocyst takes ptace I and the embryo begfurc
its development, perhaps tn early October, Influenced by thes e internal
changes, she moves lnland along a steep-slded stream valley, searchlng
lts banks for suitable drifts in which to make her new maternity den. &r
mld-October she beglns clawing out a den near the top of a heavlly
drlfted slope facing south -southeast, Its elevation is approximately
800 feet above sea tevel. Unsatisfied, she leaves the plt with lts
scattered churks of enow and bui.lds her final den at a higher level, tn
deeper snow.

it is worth noting that adult male bears (perhaps one for
every ten females) may den nearer the coast and at lower levels from
S eptember to Dec ember or even January. In some cas es thel.r dens
may be used as a centre for hunting operaiions r or as a temporary
shelter during very poor weather, Ivlany aciult males hunt contlnuouely
durlng the wiater "
tf we catch a later glimpse of the ftrst male trcubttmentloned
(now slx feet in length) af,ter he has just passed his fourth winterr w€
wtll f'hd him huntlng for seals along a tension fracture in the ice. He
has just departed from the south-facfng slope of an island nearby,
where he had lain, baski"g and dozing in the warmth of the April srrto
Surprised, he looks up to see an Eskimo with hls dog team 300 yards
away. He quickly rlses up on his hind legs to test the new scent;
drops to all fours and moves hesitantiy forward, as if curious, to
a dlstance of 70A yards. The Eskimo cuts his dogs loose, just after
the bear has swivetled and galloped awkwardly over a narrow
Promontory of the island, Still rather inexperlenced, the bear ftnds
hlmseif surrounded on flat lce with no protecttng ice hummocks at hand.
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The snarting huskies surrounding him make perlodlc, sharp attacks ,
ntpping at his hind legs, while he contlnually turns and swate at them.
Although one of the leaping sled dogs ls accldentally shot ln the
confusion, the second and third bultets from the Esklmors rifle hlt the
bearts neck and head, and he sl.umps down with clenchlng jaws.
Had thls bear llved to a greater age, he would probably have
approached his maxlmum slze by etght years. Fulty adult males
commonly measure elght to eleven feet ln total length and may welgh
about 1r000 pounds. Thelr muscular development at this stage Ls
truly amazing. Females appear to grow lLttle after their fourth year.
Adult females commonly welgh 700 pounds, belng approxlmately
25 per cent smaller than the fully adult males.

It has been estimated that polar bears remain fertite to
?5 yeare of age. With respect to llfe span, one female in the
l,Vashington Fark Zoo ln Mllwaukee died a natural death at the age of
35. It is recorded that another polar bear lived to an age of 40 years
tn the Regentrs Park Zoo, London.

Many injuries may be sustai.ned by the white bears as they
grow older. Numerous gaehes can be recelved in fights durtng the
mating season. These show up as scars on the bear pelts, and are
much commoner ln older bears. Small septlc wounds in the feet are
also common. They have been known to cause funflammatory synovltle,
and consequently lameness ln walklng. Arthrttis deformans and osteoarthrltis are not unusual, Bone fractures of ribs r c€lrpus, t&rsus,
zygorna, and possibly the lower jaw have also been observed. Decayed
and broken teeth are a normal affliction of very otd polar bears, and
must cause them conslderabte pain " As far as I know, ectoparasltes
have never been found, andr Bpart frorn Trichlnella worms whlch are

oftenembeddedinthediaphragmsofo1dffiterna1Parasites
of the polar bear are poorty knowrlr

The injuries and bnfectlons mentloned - combined wlth other
mortaltty factors, such as killtng of the young by older polar bears,
and rare loeses to wolves and adult male walruses - plague the speclee
throughout lif e .

In concluelon, I wish to emphaslze the great influence of man
on the polar bear. He ls not only displacing the anlmal in its
ecologlcal niche ae a rullng carnivore of the arctic coasts , but, tn
a methodlcal and effl.ctent manner, htrnts the seal - the maln prey
species of the polar bear, Not stopping here, man hae become the
primary predator of the bear iteelf.
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1.

Anthrax, an old scourge of man and livestock, appeared qulte
unexpectedly in a population of bison 60 mlles north of Fort Smlth,
No rthwest Territories , in July L962. Anthrax ls a bacterial dlsease,
whlch is spread not through contact with a sick animal, but by lngestlng
spores produced by the dlsease which may bu present on vegetatton

or ln soil or water. It is almost endemic in some parts of eastern
Canada but until the outbreak in bison it had never been found in wild

anlmals in this countrv.

The bulk of the bison population in Canada ls found in Vfood
Buffalo Farko a 17, 300 -square -mile area tn Alberta and the Northwegt
Territories . At present there are about 10 ,000 to 12 r 000 bison ln the
park. In additlon some 3,000 bison roam outglde the park limits,
north of the 6Otfr parallel in the Northwest Territories. It was the
tatter group in which the outbreak of anthrax occurred.
On 28

July, 196?, G.B. Lolenosky of the Canadian Vrildlife

Servlce, while maklng a range survey in the Hook Lake area on the
east side of the Slave River, observed 32 dead bison, some 15 miles
from the northeast boundary of \,iiood Buffato Park. Ottawa was at once
notified and pathologlsts of the Canadian tffildllfe Service and the
federal Department of Agriculture undertook field examfunations of
carcass es r collected specimen material, and s ent lt to laboratorles
for examination, The Provincial Laboratory in Edmonton rrade the
flrst diagnonis of anthrax on August I and this was confirmed by the
f ederal Department of Agrlculture V eterinary Laboratory iro Lethbrtdge

on August 14,

On that day in Ottawa senior officials of the Departments of
Northern Affalrs and National Resources , Agriculture, Citizenship and
Immigrationo and National Health and llrelfare met to formulate general
plans to effect control of the outbreak; the executlon was delegated to
the various depa rtmentaL repres entatlves in Fort Smith, On August 17
the sport hunting of bison, which had been allowed ln the area since the
fall of I959, was prohibited for the approaching season because of the
danger of the disease to man and of its spread to uncontaminated areas.

I C.rr.dian V/tldlife

Se
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er 27 the Minister of Agrlculture slgned a
quarantine order covering a large s egmert of the country between
Great Slave Lake and the 50tfr parallel. Thie had the effect of
prohibiting the carriage of bison or bison products out of the area.
The public in nearby settl.ements were ir:formed of the action by
the press and by ra.dio announcements "
Cn Septemb

Altogethe r 281 blson were found dead in a 700 -square-mlle
area (60o 35N", llzo 15w. to 610 iON., 113) l5w.) and 8 sick anlmals
were shoi for examination" In the summer months the bison in this
area on the east skie of the Slave Rlver, are lsolated from the rest
of the animals in ti:e park, but unfortunately this is not the case ln
the winter rvhen the anLrnals can c ros s the river on the ice "

The control operation was of considerable magnitude. An
outbreak in dornestLc llvestoc k can be re iauiveiy easiry controlled,
as infected carcasEies are found quickly and burned or llmed and
burled, other livestock are inoculated, and a iigirt quarantine placed
around the outbreak. In l','ild auimais , wh!.ch rnay be widely scattered
in dens ely forested areas or '-n meadows i.n country difficult to travel
through n the proble::i is :nuch r:rore iifficult " However, the stepe
taken to control tne out'break in biso1l were ess e:'itlally g6u 6ame as
employed with dornest'lc a:rirna,ls . Carcass es were limed and burled
under ei.ght feet of so11. Thcse -*rhici: couLC:roi'5e buried were burned
until nothing bu'; ash remaii:ed ano'ihe ash rvas then limed. An
attempt was rnade to bui:n the entire Lrrfec1:eC, area to discourage the
animals frorri retr:rni::g io lt" br:t thin pro.recl irrpossl'ole because
of the wetness of ti.e grou::o ani vegetatio:: " inoculation of survlvlng
blson was not posc',.bLe"
The field rartlcs djni:c.rsi:rg the ca.rca$ses were under the
suPervi.sioa cf Ilr. \TiLiiam lrTc l't.cn, a fed-e.raL f)epartrnent of Agrlculture
veterlnaiian,, B1' /,.ugus'- LA, fclty me::, iir''e caterpiiLar tractors,
two bombardier $lo';vrr:cir:.ies, a'na or:e h r::rbardie.i muskeg tractor
were on, the $c€x13 ?;3d a.rr ietla.tcd base camp set up, Using a
hellcopter, a cl'ev/ slci';eci anci fLaggcd ei'or)r buffalo carcass that
could be founci. Dt-sncsai c j the :ai.ca ss es w;,. j coninleted by
S eptember 5 anri bu:ni::g cperat:.on$ ceas ed or Cctobe r 4 , Durlng the
entlre oFerati.on :t:lct n:easures -.,i/e:'e take:r to ensure the good health
of crews by decontarnh.atlng elcthing and all equipment, i:ncluding
bulldozers and l:elicopters ^ Hor,,uver, two me.r, vrho were employed
ln the initia} stages of ti:e or:tbreak before 'r;l:e disease was diagnosed,
contracted anthrax^ Because cf orompt rnedical action both men
recovered"
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Apart frorn being an expensive operation - it cost over
$ 100 r 000 to control the outbreak - the appearairce of the disease had
a serious effect on the sport hunting business " Unfortunately, anthrax
spores are extremety hardy o resisting very low temperatures and
dessicationo and may live in the soil for twenty years or more. The
dLsease may be tr.ansmitted from an infected anlmal to a healthy one
by biting flies and the spores may be carried by any bird or mammal
(including man) r'uhich comes in contact u'i.tir them. The outbreak,
begides pres entJ.ng a danger to the remairring bison, presents a
potential threat io migrati:eg barren ground caribou and other big
game

o

It ls not yet known how the disease was introduced. Any one
of a number of rvays, such as by birds, mammals r or even manr maY
have been instrumental in bringing the dieease to the area, It is
certain, howe-/er , that the drs ease wili rernain a potential danger for
decarles and will reguire ca.reful attention for a long time. The
\Mildlife Service hac. iniiiated a three -year study ,;.n the outbreak area
to try to determine ihe e:.:te:rt cf the di.sease in bison and to a'ltempt
to determine horv it ;r.rrived i.i: the first place.

at ltrinter Harbou.r
Dur-lng the rall and w:inter of l96l -Z a group of oil companles,
headed by Dorne petroleurn Limited, dril:ed an cil welL at trtrinter Harbourt
MelvilLe Island , tc a depth of lZ,54C feet. lYinter Harbour Welt No. I
ls about 3 !4 mile f::om the sea c:r ar: elevated strand liae 75 f,eet above
present sea level. The well, which'was the ncrthernrncst oil well ln
ihu *orld, viac Ceciared dry and was hantled o:/er by the Dome Petroleum
Group to the iacobs en-MrcGiil Arctic Res earch Expedition for res earch
purposes, To cornoly vr:..th pet:oleum regulatioas of the Canadian
Government the expedition had the hole cas;ed with 9 5lB-lnch casing
and ptugged with a 150-foot cement plug at,2,0C0 feet, The castng
was thea filled with arctic d:l,eset oiL" The expedition decided to install
a thermistor cabLe in th'ls hoie to measure the depth of permafrost and
the temperature gradient " It 'is expected that analysis of temperatures
measured rvii.l yielC inforrnati,on on recent climatic chairges and Postglacial emergence in the northern Ca;radfu,n Arctic.

The perrnafrosl te&m r:f the cxpecit:.on ccnsistirg of A. R.
Lachenbruch and Gordorr Green e, both of the Geophygics Laboratory t
U.S , Geologi.cal Survey, George Jacobsen, Departrns:t of Geogra.phyt
McGill University, and A. Milis , Pei,er Bawden Drilli:rg Compa-nv t
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Matlng centres around rnld-April, but rnay last frorn March to May,

or even later.

if we focus our attention on the mother polar bear, the
epring after she has left her young r w@ will see that she ls followed
by two adult male bears who have had little trouble detecting her
trall, owing to the fact that she has urinated at brief iatervals. The
younger of the bears in trylng to approach the female has been
threatened and wounded by the larger male after a short, vlcious
scuffle" He has been bltten particularly severely in the htnd-quartere,
but still trails the female. Hls opponent apprcaches her, and they
rernaln clos e together, often w?rrdering around ln small circles ,
touching each other eimultaneously witir their muzzl.el.
Not long after mating, the animals part, The female
conttnues her normal routine of huntirg, grazhg, and scavenging,
until implantatlon of the blastocyst takes place, and the embryo beglns
Its development, perhaps ln early October" Influenced by these tnternal
changes, she moves lnland atong a steep-slded stream valley, searchlng
Its banks for suitable drlfts in which to make her new maternity den. &r
mld-October she beglns clawing out a den near the top of a heavily
drifted slope facing south -southeast, Its elevation is approximately
800 feet above sea level. Unsatisfied, she leaves the pit with lts
scattered chunks of snow and builds her final dea at a higher levelr ln
deeper gnow.

it

j.s worth noting that adult male bears (perhaps one for
every ten females) may den nearer the coast and at lower levels from
September to December or even January. ln some cases their dens
may be used as a centre for hunting operaiions, or as a temporary
shelter during very poor weather, Many aciult males hunt contlnuously

durlng the wiater

"

If we catch a later glimpse of the ftrst maletrcubrf mentioned
(ncw sl,x feet fun length) after he has just passed his fourth winterr w€
wtll f'lnd him huntlng for seals along a tension fracture in the ice. He
has just departed from the south-factag slope of an island nearby,
where he had laln, baski"g and dozing in tire warmth of the April sunr
Surprised, he looks up to see an Eskimo with hls dog team 300 yards
away. FIe quickly rlses up on his hind legs to test the new scent;
drops to all fours and moves hesitantiy forward, as if curious, to
a dlstance of 200 yards, The Eskimo cuts his dogs loose, just after
the bear has swivelled and galloped awkwardly over a narrow
promontory of the island, Still rather inexperlenced, the bear flnds
hlmseif surrounded on flat ice with no protectlng ice hummocks at hand.
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The snarling huakies surrounding him make periodic, sharp attacks ,
ntpping at his hind legs, while he contlnually turns and swate at them.
Atthough one of the leaping sled dogs ls accldentally shot ln the
confusion, the second and third bultets from the Eaklmof s rifle hlt the
bearts neck and head, and he slumps down wlth clenchlng jaws.
Had thls bear llved to a greater age, he would probably have
approached his maxlmum slze by elght years . Fully adult malee
commonly measure elght to eLeven feet ln total length and may wetgh
about 1r000 pounds, Thelr muscular development at this stage [s
truly amazing. Females appear to grow llttle after thetr fourth year.
Adult females commonly welgh 700 pounds , belng approxlmately
25 per cent smaller than the fully adult mates.

It has been estlmated that polar bears remain fertite to
?5 yeara of age. \ryith respect to ll.fe span, one female in the
Washington Fark Zoo tn Milwaukee died a natural death at the age of
35. It is recorded that another polar bear llved to an age of 40 years
tn the Regentts Park Zoo, London.
Many lnjuries may be sustained by the white bears as they
grow older. Numerous gashes can be recelved in fights during the
matlng season. These show up as scars on the bear pelts, and are
much commoner ln older bears. Small septlc wounds in the feet are
also common, They have been loown to cause funflammatory synovltls t
and consequently lameness in walklng. Arthrltis deformans and osteoarthritis are not unusual, Bone fractures of ribs r c&rpus, t&rsus t
zygorna, and possibly the lower jaw have also been observed. Decayed
and broken teeth are a normal affliction of very old polar bears, and
must cause them conslderabte pain. As far as I know, ectoparasltes
have never been found, and, &pert frorn Trlchinella worms which are

oftenembeddedinthediaphragmsoforaffiterna1Parasites
of the polar bear are poorly l,crowrlr

The injuries and lnfectlons mentloned - corrrbined wlth other
mortatlty factors, such as killtng of the young by older polar bears,
and rare loeses to wolves and adult male walruses - plague the specles
throughout life.

In concluslon, I wlsh to emphaslze the great influence of man
on the polar bear. He ls not only displactng the anlmal in its
ecologlcal niche as a rullng carnlvore of the arctic coasts , but, tn
a methodical and efflcient manner, hunte the eeal - the maln prey
specles of the polar bear, Not stopptng here, man has become the
prlmary predator of the bear lts elf .
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Anthrax and the bl,son. By John S. Tene" 1'

Anthrax, an old scourge of man and livestock, appeared qulte
unexpectedly in a populatlon of bison 60 mlles north of Fort Smlth,
Northwest Territories, in July 1962. Anthrax ls a bacterial dlsease,
whlch ls spread not through contact with a slck animal, but by ingestlng
spores produced by the disease which may be present on vegetation
or ln soil or water. It is almost endemic in some parts of eastern
Canada but unti.l the outbreak in bison lt had never been found in wild
anlmaLs in this countrv.
The bulk of the bison population in Canada ls found in Wood
Buffalo Park, a 17, 300 -square -mile area ln Alberta and the Northwegt
Territories . At present there are about 10 ,000 to 1Z,000 bison in the
park. In addition some 3,000 bison roam outelde the park limits,
north of the 60th parallel in the Northwest Territories. It was the
latter group in which the outbreak of anthrax occurred.
On 28 July , 1967, G"B, Lolenosky of the Canadlan Vrildlife
Servlce, while maklng a range survey in the Hook Lake area on the
eagt side of the Slave River, observed 32 dead blson, some 15 mlles
from the northeast boundary of \,iiood Buffalo Park. Ottawa was at once
notified and pathologists of the Canadian \ffildllfe Service and the
federal Department of Agriculture undertook field examfunations of
carcass es , collected specimen material, and s ent lt to laboratorles
for examination, The Provincial Laboratory in Edmonton rrp.de the
flret diagnoois of anthrax on August I and this was confi.rrned by the
federal Department of Agrlculture Veterinary Laboratory ln Lethbrldge
on August

l4,

On that day in Ottawa senior offlcials of the Departments of
Northern Affalrs and National Resources , Agriculture, Citizenship and
Immigration, and National Health and lArelfare met to formulate general
plans to effect control of the outbreak; the executlon was delegated to
the various departmental representatives in Fort Smith. On August I7
the sport hunting of bison, which had been allowed ln the area slnce the
fa11 of 1959, was prohibited for the approaching season because of the
danger of the dlsease to man and of lts spread to uncontaminated areas.

I C.rr*dian v,/ildlife S ervic e .
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er 27 the Minister of Agrlculture signed a
quarantine order covering a large s egmert of the country between
Great Slave Lake and the 50th parallel. This had the effect of
prohibiting the carriage of bison or bison products out of the area.
The public in nearby settlements were informed of the action by
the press and by ra.dio arlnouncements.
Cn Septemb

Altogethe r 281 bleon were found dead in a 700 -s quare -mlle
area (60o 35lii" o Ilzo 15w" to 610 10N., 1133 tsw.) and 8 sick anlmals
were shot for examination" In the summer months the bison in thls
area on the east slde of the Slave Rlver are lsolated from the rest
of the animals in ti:e park, but unfortunately this is not the case tn
the winter rvhen the antrnals can cross the river on the ice,

The control cperation was of considerable magnitude, An
outbreak in dornestic llvestock can be reiauiveiy easity controlled,
as infected carcasses are found quickly and burned or llmed and
burled, other l'.ivestock a:e inoculated, and a tlgirt quarantine placed
around ttrre outbreak. In rvild animais, which may be wldely scattered
in dens ely foresteC areas or :x, meadows in country difficult to travel
through, the problerr is :nurh rrore iifficult " However, the steps
taken trc cor:.trol tne out'break in biso1l \f,fere essc:itla.lly the same as
employed with d-oncest'lc a:rirna,ls, Carcasses were lirned and buried
under ei.ght feet of soil. Thcse'shici: cotrlC:roi l-re buried were burned
until nothleg but asl: remaii:ed ano the esh \'r'a$ then lirned. An
attempt was made to bui'n the entire krfec1:ed area to discourage the
animals from retilrni::g to lt" br:t thi.n provecl :l.rn::os sl'ble becaue e
of the wetness of ti.e grou:rd ani vegeta.tio::" inoculation of survlvlng
blson was not poss'.bl"e.
The field t:ertlcs djnllosirg ihe carca!lses were under the
superv:sion cf I--r. \TiLiiarn lrTc l"ton, a lederaL f)epartnent of Agrlculture
veterl,nai.'ian,, B]' /l.ugu$'; ZA, fcrtT mer, iir,'e caterpiiLar tractors r
two bombardier filc';v;r:cb:"ies, a:rd or:"e h:r.:rbardiei muskeg tractor
were on, the sc€33 ?rrd ?.rr isclated base ca:rnp set up, Using a
hellcoptero a c;'ernr slci',:eC anci fLaggcd every buffalo careass that
could be founci. Dr-s.ocsai ci the :arca ss es w; , j conipleted by
S eptember 5 anri bu:ni:rg ,)perafi.ons c eas ed o:r Cctober 4 , Durlng the
entlre oFeration :t:lct nreasure$ =;/e:'e 'iaker to ensure the good health
of crews by decontarni.:.atlng elcthing and all equipment, including
butldozers and l:elicopters " Fiori,ever, two me1r, vrho were employed
tn the ini,tiaL stages of the outbreak before ti:e disease was diagnosed,
contracted anthrax^ Because of prompt. medical actton both men
recovered"
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Apart frorn being an expensive operation - it cost over
I00,000
to control the outbreak - the appeara:rce of the disease had
$
a s erious effect on the sport hunting bus ines s " Unfortunately, anihrax
spores are extremely hardy? resistrng very low temperatures and
dessicationo and may live in the soil for twenty years or more. The
dtsease may be transrnitted from an infected anlmal to a healthy one
by biting flies and the spores may be carried by any bird or rrutmmal
(irrcludi:ag man) r"rhich comes in contact u'i.tir them. The outbreak'
besides pres entl.ng a danger to the Fern&irring bison , pres ents a
potentiat threat io migrati::g barren ground caribou aad other big
game

o

It ls not yet known how the disease was introduced. Any one
of a number of rvays, such as by birds, rnarnmals r or even manr may
have been instrumental in bringing the disease to the area, It is
certain, however, that the drs ease wili rernairr a potential danger for
decades and wi.ll require careful attention for a lcng time. The
Wildlife Service han initiated a three -year study in the outbreak area
to try to determine the e:r:te::t cf the disease in bison and to a'i:tempt
to determine ho',.v it arrived i.i: the first place"
Jacobgen-McGill Arctic

Res

ear:h

During the rall and w:inter of 1961^Z a group of oil cornpanies,
headed by Dome Petroleurn Limited, ,Jrilled an ci1 welL at \4rhter Harbour,
Melville Island, to a depth of 1Z ,54C feet. lYinter Harbour V/ell No . I
ls about 3 !4 miLe from the sea c:l ar: elevated strand line 75 f.eet above
present sea level. The well, which -was the ncrthernmcst oiL well ln
the world, v/ao Ceciared dry and was hantied o'i/er by the Dome Petroleum
Group to the Jaccbs en -Mrcciii Arctic Res earch Expedition for ree ea rch
purposes c To comply l,v:ith petloleum regulatioes of the Canadian
Covernment the expedition had the hole cased with 9 5lB-lnch casing
and plugged with a 150 -fcrot cement plug z't, Z,0C0 feet, The caslng
was their filled w'l.th arctic d-i,eset oil" The expedition decided to install
a thermistor cabl.e i.n this hoie to measure the depth of permafrost and
the temperature gradient " It is expected that analysis of temperatures
measured rviil yielC informati,on on recent climati; changes and postglacial emergence Lrl the northern Ca:radfu,n Arctic.
The permafros I team of tht': expecit:.on . ccnsistirg of A. R .
Lachenbruch and Gordor: Greene, both of the G.:ophygics Laboratory t
U.S " Geological Survey, George Jacobsen, Departrns:t of Geogra.phyt
McGill Universlty, and A. Milis, Peter Bawden Drilli:rg Compa.nv,
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teft Edmonton on July

19

46

by R"C.A.F. aircraft for Resolute. The

following dayr &n Otter aircraft of Bradley Air Services equipped
wlth low-pressure tires , pitoted by R" Dubllcquy, flew tbe party to
$/inte

r

Harbour

.

Cn July 21 the thermistor cable was successfully ilrlstalled
to the plarured depth of.2,000 feet, the depth to whlch the hole had
been kept open wlth caslng. The cable contalns 25 thermistors,
each on a separate circuit and spaced at regular depth lntervals.
After lnetallation, thermistor resistances were measured from the
eurface with a Vrrheatstone bridge and reslstancee were converted to
temperatures from calibration tables previously prepared for each
the rmtstor,

prellmlnary measurements , accurate to about 0.0loc ,
lndlcate that gub-freezlng temperatures presenriy extend to a depth of
about 1r500 feet in the recently completed well, Ae the temperature
of the clrculating drtlllng fluid wae substantially greater than natural
ground temperatures in the upper 21000 feet throughout most of the
elght months of drlllhg, the temperatures at each depth are not
expected to approa.:h thelr pre-drilling values for s everal years.
The cable wtll be left perr:ranently in place and read periodleally.
Thes e

The party returned to ResoLute by Otter aircraft on July 25.
The operation had been greatly speeded by extra,ordinary good weather.
From Resotute the party took ihe Nordair scheduled fltght to Montreal.
The temperature cabte and all the electrlcal measuring
lnstruments were supplied by the Geophysics Laboratoryr tt.S "
Geological Survey, Menlo Park, CaLiforn-l,a, rvhich also iooked after
the transportailon of Mess rs. Lachenbruch and Greene from Palo
Al,to to Edmonton and Montreal respecti.rely. A contr{.bution for caelng
and plugging e::penses and northern traneportatton tri,as given by the
Northern Coordination and Research Centre of the Department of
Northern Affa!.rs and National Resources
o

']Faddl g

an d

-p.o_I!a

g e jr,c

ro s s, tllg B a T r en s I'
.

At the Annual Dlnner on 1t December 196zo Mr' Er!'c w'
Morse described his experiences on -1, canoe trin fronn Artiliery Lake
to Baker Lake, The party of four were flown from Yellowlqrlfe to
the head of Arttllery Lake on July 14 wlth their two 16-foot alumlnum
canoes and equipment by au Otter alrcraft on floats " The members
were: Mr" and Mrs. ErLc $.I" Morse, AoR"C" ',uneg, a:rd'W' Nlchotle.
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Although tt was a pleasure trip, time was important as the party had
to reach Baker Lake to catch a weekly aircraft. The followlng notes
were compiled by Mr, Morse, at the request of the R.C.M.Police,

to assist other travellers tn small craft, psrtlcutarly over the
game route.

Notes on a trip ln l6-foot canoes from Artllle
Lake to Baker Lake
bv wav thu.S"rboty33d, Thulqo TiYg{9, i9_62: -ttffi
at

"f

Ypps a.ad r-rayig_ational qtde

In L967' the best maps avallable for thls section were the
Topographlcal
Survey I -mlle -to -ttr€ -lnch sheets . For certaln
sections of the Hanbury Rlver and for two archlpelago sections of
the Thelon River we took along air photographs. Their large (betterthan -or[€ -mlle -to -the -lnch) scale was aa

the use of

advantage. A warrrlng tn

alr photogranhs, however, is that ln shallow sectlons

a

dlfferent water-level from that prevalling when the photograph was
taken can be confusing. Also, channele tend to shtft from year to
yearr
The required maps can be bought at 50 cents per sheet from
the Map Distrlbutl,on Sectlon of the Department of Mlnes and Technlcat
Surveys, Ottawa. Alr photographs can be obtatned from the Natlonal
Alr Photographlc Llbrary, Ottawa, at 50 cents per prtnt.

Flrewood

A party travelllng by this route should know that not a stlck
of wood grows west of Lac du Bois (so named) nor east of a polnt about
25 mlles above Beverly Lake, that ie, for more than half the total
dlstance. Nevertheless, driftwood ls to be found sporadicalty ln the
uPPer waters of the Hanbury; and also below the forested sectlon of
the Thelon as far as the head of Aberdeen Lake. Our party carrled
two pocket Primus stoves and a gallon of gasoline, but by good luckl
dtl,lgence at every stopping polnt, and portagtng firewood over all but
the longest portages, these stoves were requlred for only three mealt
tn three weeks.
Flrea rms
Because of the risk of meetlng a solltary, soclally mal adjusted muxkox bull or a Barren Grounds grlzzby, the Department
of Northern Affatrs advlsed the party to be armed. Actually we had
no occasion to use arms.
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'!Ve took

a .375 magnum revolver (for which a ltcence from
the R.C.M, Poltce ls requlred) and a .303 Lee Enfteld carbine wlth
the heavlest procurable bullet, There should be no difflculty in
selllng a rifle at the end of the jourrey at Baker Lake, at its cost fut
Edmonton

or Winntpeg.

rl.ebfng
The fishtng along thls whole unlnhablted route ls on tbe
whole excellent, but not uniformly eo. The fleh eaught were lake
trout, pi.ke, and grayltng (tn that order); char are reported preaert
on the lower Thelon. Lake trout were caught trolllng at ordinary
paddltng speed and, owtng to the coldness of the water in the blg
lakes r w€re right at the surface. All the proteine requlred on thl;
route could be fished for, but the tlme requlred for Bometlmes
UaUeeffi?ishing should be taken lnto account h gchedultng. our
schedule was based on requirlng no ftehl except ae a pleaeant
supplement where we were plnned down, A 2 1/2-lnch gttl net mtght
be usefut to have in hand for such emergenclee.

Rlpids iL general
Because of the distance from help, more than ordlnary clre
ln inspectlng rapl,ds tn thls wlld arca ls recomrrended. Alsor eanoel$t
unfamiliar with raplds tn thls latitude should be aware that the
tremendous mass of the runnlng spring ice tends to spread out an aprgt
of large boulders at the foot of most raplde, whlch tooks guite harrnlerl
from upstream, Inspectlon shoutd always be carrled to the foot of ary
steep raplds in the rocky sectlons. On the other hand, ltt sectlons
where the river bed cuts through sandl clayr or gravel (which ie
cha racteristlc of most of thls route) les s ca re ln pre -Lnspectlon le
requlred, For a mlle or two at a time, raplds and fast water can be
run with no more precautlon than taking the bends wlde for maxlmum
vlslblllty, and standing up from time to tlme ln the canoe. The ear
glves enough warning to land and reconnoltre the few necessary apotr

more thoroughly.
Bo rtag es

There are about eight mites of portaglag on the Hanbury ald
one mLte on the lower Thelon; but lt would be a dlsservlce to paddlera
on thls route to suggest that there was any set place to take out, of put
ln, or a glven slde to run the rapld. Theee questions are completely
dependent on the current water-levet and lnspectlon le requlred.
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J.W. Tyrrell (1900), travelling the Hanbury three weeks earlier than
we did, had a good deal less portaging. W.H,B. Hoare ( lg?Sl
travelling later in the summer, had more portaging. By and large,
we found Tyrrellt s survey repo"t (Art. "_ 4*pt. Duq!:.lrt
extremely helpful, Tyrrell tndicates both the length of the portage
and the side on whlch to portage. The navlgatton notes below merely
up-date or add to Tyrrellte notes, where necessary. It should be
streesed that there ls no set portage path as ln travelled areas. On
the other handr c&ribou tralls are present everywherep and there le
nothing to obstruct vision.
Naylg3tign notes

* a few gpectal-poil?t;

500 yards on tbe
and the left bank
extremely rough with blg rocks piled everywhere; we therefore llaed
down the lefi side of the rapld, shoottog the last blt.

Raplds at foot of Si.ften

Lake: Tyrrell here portaged

left. At lower water we found landing dtfftcult,

Portage .below I'{anburv Llkgj Of this mlle -and-a -half rapld, Tyrrell
ran two -thirds o Hoare , iravelllttg ir September, was fo rced to portage
the full distance. The ftrst drop at the outtet of Hanbury Lake certalnty
should be portaged; the other dangerous sectton Ls a gorge headlng
southeast just around a blg bend. The level of the water, the steepnear
of the banks, and the zlg -%ag water course made ue decide that more tlme
mlght be lost in reconnoltrlngo loading, and unloadlng than would be
saved in running part of the rapid. V/e portaged a good mlle ln a
straight line , roughly a contlnuation of the ftrst leg of the rapid, on
the left side; and ran the last half-mile of the rapid, A party fun less of
a hurry might save sweat by taking time to reconnoltre for a safe takeout around the big bend, above the dangerous gorge.

PotSS.! Thls is a two-and-a-half -mlIe portage ln nearly a
@tnertghtside.ThefootoftheportageisaPromtnent
Dickson

bay across from a cut esker, well down from the end of the canyonr
and visible from the hiil a mile from the end of the portage. The
canyon walls 1 not vlslble from the hill abover El&ke lt lmposslble to
put fur sooner
o

Helen Falls Portagg andj3st ra.pldss A mile above Helen Fallg the rlver
yrrell lgnores. Care should be
taken to watch for the beglnning of the canyon walls r or there ls rlsk of
being trapped into being carried over the 60 -foot Helen Falls.
Moreover, the canyon conti:nues betow Helen FaLls to the last rapldr hatf
a ml,le belowr tndkiog lt very difftcult lf not imposslble to get down to
the water between the two fa1ls,
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After reconnoltring r w€ found a small cove on the left,
just around the first turn ln the canyon and above the ftret broken
water, whlch permltted a take-out after runnlng thts flrst blt of
the canyon, and thus reduclng the total length to portage, Then we
po rtaged along well -grooved carlbou tracks a full mile to a polnt
oppostte the lagt rapids, whence there are steep carlbou tralle
down to water-level, Though Tyrrell portaged on the rlght, the
portagtng terraln is much better on the left stde,
This last canyon on the Hanbury is a danger epot for the

unwary, The procedure recommended ls:

l.

At the begfuening of the canyon, above where lt starte lte eharp
left bend, get out on the rlght and reconnoltre around the cornet
to ldenttfy the ttny cove on the left side where there le a takeout and access up the steep bank.

?.

Paddle slowly down the left slde with canoeg wetl spaced
apa rt to thls ta ke -out ,

-

3,

Fortage the full mlle past Helen Falls to the last rapld.

Short -cut between Beve4y and $ber{een 1 akes : The blg -takes e ectlor
head of Beverly Lake,
ls by far the most hazardous for emall c raft. Very stroag polar wlnde.
though not normally due so early, hit us on Beverly Lake on July 26
and hardly let up day or nlght for ten days. The north shore of these
lakes offers both better protectlon and a more dlrect course. A
serious dlfflculty here, however, ls that Beverly Lake has ltg outlet
on lts south shore. By going up a long deep bay at the east end of
Be"erly Lake and portaglng only a half-mlle over to a polnt just a
couple of miles above the entrance of the TibielLk Rtver, lt ls posslble
to cut fi,fteen miles off the river course and to stay on the wfurdward
ghore.
Raptde 9elow ScFultf

lia\,e: About etght miles below Schutts Lake ls

a rapld whlch has clalmed a few tives. It should be approached wlth
care, from the right side, where there is a tgaterf l but thie
requlres gclng at a 4l-degree angle to a very heavy curreat wtth
ten-foot standing waves below. An outboard can manage thls, and a
llghtly laden canoe mlght make lt lf it had at leagt four paddlers.
The Tyrrell brothersr crew of picked Iroquois rnade lt ln an
unloaded canoe ln 1893, Hanbury ln 1899 portaged tt; and thls would
6eem Benslble for any small canoe, The portage ls a mile longp
dead straight, frorn the deep bay south (right) of the rapld over the
f
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saddle of a prominent ridge running parallel and cloee to the rlver
coursei thls brings the canoe to the river agaln about a mlle below tbe
start of the big rapld.

Ftnal Th"lo

:

The Thelon llasoelr
ut eight mlleg
above lts rnouth. For small paddled craft the recommended courae
le to avoi.d the turbuleace of the centre and run down the rlght slde,
keeplng juet outside the eddles; whlte water on the rlght eide at the
end of the bend ls a warning well before this pofurt to start gradually
worktng over to the left bank and to shorten the dlstance out.
S

chedule

Early records show rigk of

enough lce on the big lakes ln some
years to impede canoe progress as late as mio-July. Our recommended
echedule ie:
Date

Cjrmp at

July L4
JuIy 18
July 22
July 2 5
July 2?
July 2 t
Aug, 5
Aug. 6

Head of

ol

near

Artillery

Lake
Foot of Stfton Lake
Junctlon of Flanbury and Theton
Lookout Polrt
Head of Beverly Lake
Head of Aberdeen Lake
Foot of Schultz Lake
Baker Lake "

On river sectlons we averaged 38 miles per day and on ieng
portaglng sectlons 10 mlles per dayi on big l.akes the schedule should
allow for belng windbound for one day i:r two r or for covering only
ftfteen mlles a day.
So11-lnhabitlns and lant-parasitlc nematodee of the Lake Hazen area
Elles me re Is land , 1962, By Roland H. Mulvey
C

ollections of soll -lnhabiting and plant -par&B itJ.c n.ernatodes

were made betweea 18 June and 21 July 196?-, at, Hazen Carnp (8Lo
49N, r 710 l8W.) of the De{ence Research Board, on the north ehcre
of Lake Hazen. This collection ls the first to be made of these
mtcroscoplc unsegmented worms bn the Canadlan Hlgh Arctlc. The

1.

Chairman , Nematology S ectlon, Entomology Res ea rch Institute
Canada Department of Ag rlculture .

,

t
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only prevloue collectlon in the Canadian Arctic came from stations
along the western malnland coast and Alaska and has onty recently
been reported upon. It was taken durlng t9I5-16 by a member of
the Canadlan Arctic Expedltlon of 1913 -18 and lncludes 22 genera,
comprislng 47 epecles.
The Lake Hazen col.lectlon conslets of at leagt 30 descrlbed
and several undescrlbed gonera, comprlstng 60 or more species,
Two of these genera are lmportant for the damage they cauee to the
vegetation. Anguina a_grostls (Stelnbucb), whlch attacks the
lnflorescence of A-rctagrostl_s tatllgHap and a Dltylenchue Bp., whleh
causes galls in the leaves of Drvae_ln,tqg.rtfoltlr w€re fotrnd !n
several locations in the Lake Hazen area.

I am indebted to the Defenee Reeeareh Board and to Dr. G.
Hattereley-Smith, the leader of Operatlon Hazer i fon makhg
available the facl,Utiee at Hazen Caffrpr
Subgcrlptlons

for

19,j3

Members are remlnded that thelr subecrlptlonc for 1963 ($2.00 lar
Ottawa n:embers, or $3.00 for combined memberohlp for husband and wlfer
and $1.00 for out-of-town members, other thanr lagtltutloas) are payable
to the Treasurer, Mrs. A.H. ldacphersonl Box 58, Postal Statlon tfDtt,
Ottawa,
9Jrangs

of_

4d9reqs

Members are earnestly requested to advlse the Treasurerr Mra.
A.H. Macpherson, Box 68, Poetal Statlon [Dtf , Ottawa, promptly of
any change of address.
Edtto

rlal Note

The Edttor would welcome contrlbutlons from those who are at
present br the Arctic or have lnformation about work ln the Arctlc. All
material for the Clrcular ghould be sent to:

Mrs. G.'[V. Rowleyt
245 Sylvan Road, Roekcllffe,
Ottawa 2 , Ontarlo.
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R.C.A.S.C. on Aprll 9.

Mr. W.E. Taylor

rg62

1964)

hundre

Company Mess,

R

F'abllshed by The Arcttc Clrcle
Ottawa

(January
One

CI RCU L A

The one hundred and twentyheld ln the No. 9 Transport

spoke onItArchaeologl,cal problems ln the

Canadlan Arctlcrrr
One

hundre

Company Mese

Arctlc,

,
,

The one hundred and twentyheld ln the No. 9 Traneport

R

.C .A .S .G n on May 14.

Mre. Alma Houeton spoke on her lmpreeslons of llvlng ln the
based on her flve years of resldence at Cape Dorget.

Work of the Divlslon of Butldin Res ea rch Natlonal
tn n orthern Canada, By G.H. Johnston ''

Res

earch Councll

The actlvlties of the Division of Bulldtng Reeearch of the
National Research Council in northern Canada have been reported to
1961 in some detatl ln an earller article (Arctlg QigcuJar, 1961,
Vol . L4r pp. 28-35). This note will descrlbe the work carried out
from that time untll December L962.

A re-arrangement of the northern work of the Dlvielon was made
1961. Problerns of bultding superstructure design, dUferlng ln
degree and not ln ktnd from those in other parts of Canada, are now the
responslbtlity of the Housfurg Section. The Northern Research Group,
responslble for englneerlnrg studles of permafroet, has been made an
lntegral part of the Soll Mechanlcs Sectlon of the Dlvlslon.
early

I

'

fur

Published wlth the permieslon of the Dlrector of the Dlvlelon of
Building Res ea rch , Natlonal Resoarch Councll, Canada.
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Foundatlons lnr pjrmafrost: Fteld observatlons were continued
y Generatlng Statlon on the Nelson
at Inuvfk
Rlver in northern Manltoba in order to follow the performance of vartous
structures erected on permafrost at thes e sltes , Inuvlk ls located in
the continuous zone of permafrost, and llttle or no trouble has been
experienced wtth foundations there. Large -scale ground subsldence
resultlng from thawing of ground lce in dlsturbed areas 1 c.g. borrow
plts, has occurred, however, and has affected short lengths of utilldor
llnes , necessitatlng remedial malntenance, Kelsey is in the dlsontlnuous
zone, where perennially frozen ground occurs ln scattered patches,
Slgnificant settlements (up to 4 fcet) of two major aand-filt dykes butlt
on permafrost have requlred that additional material be placed fur L96Z
to bring the dyke crests up to grade. Perlodlc measurements of ground
temperatures and foundatlon movements are behg contlnued at both
locations .
Mackenzte delta lake investigations; The magnltude of the thawlng
problem of considerable
effect of
work
that may lnvolve the
constructlon
tnterest to engineers engaged in
ftooding of areas underlain by perennially frozen ground. As a flrst
approach to provlding some tr:formation on this effectr a drllltng programme
wa6 carried out in April l96l to determine the present level of permafrost
under a arnall lake in the Mackenzie River delta near bruvik.

Four holes were drillcd to depths of 115 to 260 f.eet, one under
the centre of the lake and three at varying distances (33, L3Z, and 550 feet)
from the shore. No frozen ground was encountered in the hole (?30 feet
deep) under the lake, but it did occur throughout the three other holes.
Ground temperature measurements lndlcate that the permafrost is about
250 feet thlck at a dlstance of 130 feet from the lake, and about 300 feet
thick 550 feet from the lake (Johnston and Brown , lj61 1) .
Because of the increasing interest and lmportance of problems
of this naturer & slmple graphical method for estlmating the temperature
regime in the ground and the resulting posltlon of the permafrost table
under shallow bodies of water, assuming steady-"tate conditlons, was
derlved. For more complex and irregutar sltuatlons involving a great
deal of calculationr programmes were devieed for the Bendix G-15 and
the IBM 1620 computers.

1

196l . rfEffect of a lake on
permafrost distributlon in the Mackenzle Rlver delta, Nn$/.T.rl
Nature, Vol , I92, No. 4799 r pp o ZSI-2,

Johrrston, G.H. and

R.J.E. Brown,
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At Thompson, located in the southern
r perenniaLLy f,tozen ground occurs fun

frtnge of
scattered patches of varylng thickness and depth below the ground
surface and has a temperature ctose to 32oF, Construction operatlone
in thie area are complicated by d'lfficulty ir predicting the exlstence
of permafrost. ln additi.on, very little disturbance or change ln the
local environmental condittons, such as removal of the insulatfung moss
cover or erectlon of a building, will cause signi.ficant thawing. Larges cale s ettiements rr)3,1r r esult f rom thawlng b ecaus e of the thic kn es s of
the extensit'e ice lenses ln the soil"
Detailed studies have been carrled out to determlne the
occurrence and distrlbution of permafrost tn the townslte and adjacent
areas. Special emphasis was placed on a study of climatlc factors and
terraln f,eatures , e. g o relief , drainage, and vegetation, ln an attempt
to establi.sh co rrelations between thes e features and the exlstenc e and
location of the permafrost bodies " Ground temperatures are belng
measured at selected locations " Surface and subsurface observatlons
have revealed that perennially frozen ground ts generally found in gently
sloping , moderately drained areas with sphagnum mos s cover.
Permafrost was not encountered in poorly dralned, low, flat ephagnummoss -cove red areas , or ln ',velt-dralned, high areas free of sphagnum
rrross and adjacent to the sloping areas, Exceptione were noted, however,
that are not easily explained because of the complex lnterrelatlonshlps
between the varlous factors affecting the exlstence of permafrost.
Engineering studies have aiso been lnltiated to follow the
performance of the variou-s types of foundatlons constructed in the
townsite. Reference polnts have been establlshed on a number of
buildLngs so that movements can be followed by means of level surveys r
Several deep bench-marks were placed to depths of 40 to 60 feet to
facllitate these observat:.ons o A number of buitdlngs have experlenced
differential settlemente of as much as 2 feet as thawing of the underlylng
frozen ground occurs "
Pernq?frost dlstrl.Puii.onl The collectton of lnformatlon on the
occurrence and dlsiribution of permafrost in Canada has continued, with
particular emphaeis on tire southern portio:r of the permafrost reglon.
These studies inCicate a lack of informatlon on the more southerly
occurrences of permafrost primarily in the northerrn parts of the
western provinces, and a programrnc of f:.elC inveeilgatloar* ln these areas,
to be carried out over the next fer,',' years, ha,s therefore been planned.
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A start wag made in Septernber L962 when a detatled survey
was made of permafrost distribution along the Mackenzie Highway
from Keg River in northern Atberta to Hay Rtver, N olV nT. Alr
photographs were examined and probable areas of permafrost, selected
on the bas'ls of terrain features , €. g " rel{ef , dralnage, and vegetatlon,
were investigated i.n the field" Permafrost was predominantly
assoclated with muskeg areas, which had a sphagnurn moss cover and
were not too wet, Observations were made to determine the extent
and thickness of rhe permafrost bodi.es , wherever possible r 38 well
as the depth to permafiost, tl-c type of vegetatlon and thicl<rrese of
surface cover, and the type of soiL and ice occurrence. Further field
work will be undertaken in northern Saskatchewan ln L963,
ervations of ground
de at various locatlons tn
northe rn Canada, Two 100 -foot thermocouple cables at Inuvi.kr one
200-foot cable in the Mackenzie deltao and two 200-foot cables at
Norman Wells were read at interval.s to provide lnformation on the
thermal regime et ihes e r,l,tes;

Cu
temperat

Obe

Fi,ve therrnocouple cables were fabrlcated and installed to deptha
of from 50 to 200 feet at the site of a proposed asbestos mining development
in northein Quebec near Sughrk. Si:r cables were also fabricated and
lnstalled to measure ground temperatures at depthe from 50 to 200 f.eet

at the iron mlnes near Schefferville.

Instrumentation: The measurement of ground temperatures

formsan@ofa11fie1dstudiesofpermafrost.Considerab1e

tlme has been spent in developi::g anC i*provlng me&surlng equipment
and rnethods, and i.nstrumentation to provide rel{.able results ^ Recently
a detailed study of the factors affecting ihe measurement of ground
temperatures was conducted in both the laboratory and the fieldr with
speclal emphasis on the use of thermocouples and various types of
reading instrumente . Some i:]odifications to equlpment in use at Present
have been nnade as a result of ihese investigatlons. The development
of a small iight-weight recorcler for the measurement of maximum and
minlmum groun,C tempei'atures at various depths in a borehole (which
wtll run unattended for a.bout one yeatl is also under way.
rthern housiog: Studies of prefab rlcatlon , undertaken
ittg in the north, have been extended to
tnttially
tnclude the study of the applicatlon and development of prefabricated
systems to houeing in Canada generally. The informatlon obtained ln
this way can be readily applied to northern housing because the technlcal
problems are very similar.
No
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Serious condensation problems have been reported in houses
and buildings at s everal northern s ettlements . Durlng L96Z a member
of the Housing Section vlsited these sites to make a survey of the

problemi as a result a detaiied programme for studying the performance
of houses during the winter of 1962-3 has been organtzed" This study
will consist of a regular survey of temperature I humidity, and
condensation in s elected hous es in which c ertaln construction
modifications have been made " A report wlll be prepared on thls
survey in L963 .
Accident at Broughton Islandl the miracutoue survlval of Joanas"u''
On l9 January L963 Nowyakbik (E6-71), Peterosee (E6 -741 ,
Poisey
, and Joanasee (86-148) , four Eskimos from Klvltoo
on the east coast of Baffln Island, visited Broughton Island to trade
at the Hudsonts Bay Company. At about 9.00 o'clock in the morntng
of January ?Z they left wlth their supplles to return to Klvitoo some
fifty miles away" Nowyakbik, who at 63 was rnuch the oldest of the
party, and Peterosee (26 years old) were together wlth a team of elght
dogs, Joanasee (31 years old) had six dogs, and Polsey (33 y;:ars old)
on a third sledge had eight or nine. Heavy snow had fallen durlng the
nlght but after they left there was a very strong northwest wind whlch
tasted for three days "
(F.6-751

On January 28, six days later, etght dogs seen in the
s ettlement at Broughton Island -were recognlzed as being those that
Polsey had been drlvlng when he left. One had no harness, three
appeared to have been unhitched as there were no traces attached to
their harnesses, and the other four had harnesses with the remalns
of heavy duck traces which had been chewed through. One dog
looked as if it had been ln the water. The Esklmos at Broughton
Igland were at once very concerned about the fate of the travellers
who had remarked to thern on the poor ice condltlons along the headlands
between Kivitoo and Broughton Island wlth the lce moving ln and out wlth
the tides " It seemed likely that the four men had drifted out into Davts
Strait on ice that had broken off from the land,

This informatlon was pas s ed to F roblsher and arrangementg
were made for the R"C,M^Police Otter to carry out a search. The
alrcrafto piloted by S/Sgt" J.F, Austln and wlth Cpl. C oB. Alexander
and S /Const. Joanas ee , arri,ved at Broughton Island durlng the
afternoon of January 30" There was no tlme to begln the se&rch before
dark and the regt of the day'was spent in getttng detalled tnformatlon,
Take-off next mornlng was at 8"00 anm, in calm but cold weather.
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The coast to the northweet, between Broughton Island and Kivltoot
was first searched, The ice had broken off from the land into pleces
of varlous sizes, and calm weather for the past thtrty-8ix hours had
allowed many of the teads to refreeze. Thie ice was then searched
for about ten ml.les from the shore" More than ten miles out lnto
Davis Strait the ice was very scattered and there was much oPen
wate r .

rchtng the tc e fo r about three hours the alrc raft
began to pick up heavy hoar frost from fog near the open water and
lt was decided to search the coastline again where the sun might
melt the frost off the alrcraft. After about half an hour a dog was
seen walking along the coast toward Broughton Island haU-way
between there and Klvltoo. Three more dogs were then seen to be
following it but there was ntr further sign of life and the eearch moved
agaln to the lce between there and Kivltoo " Agaln there was nothlng
and the search returned to the area where the doge had been found.
Thts was on a long, low r xrarrow shelf beyond whlch mountains up to
3 ,000 feet high rose ln a eheer face. On the second pass over thls
shelf several more dogs were noticed in a small crevlce near the ehore
and on rechecking a rnan was seen sittfirg up ln a sleeptng bag and
wavfurg hls arms

After

s ea

o

The police alrcraft aould not land near the crevlce so
arrangements were made for the Okanagan helicopter under charter
to the D"EotrV " Line to fly to Broughton Island where tt picked up Cpl.
Alexander and S /Const. Joanasee and took them to the crevlce. Here
they found Joanasee, wearlng oniy a light shlrt and trousers with an
elder-down pulled around hlm and with his bare hands and feet
severely frostbltten. He sald the others were dead and polnted to the
body of Nowyakbik, whlch u'as also in the crevtce and parts of whlch
had been eaten by the dogs " The crevice was about 100 feet long t
25 f.eet deep, 30 feet wl.de at the top, and four feet wlde at the bottom,
Joanasee was carried to the hellcopter a.nd taken first to Broughton
Island and then to Froblsher and on to hospltal in Montreal,

Accordlng to Joanasee the four men had had difficult travelling
after they left Broughton Island, About the thtrd nlght (it was probably
the second night, January 23 - Editor) they camped as usual and bullt a
efungle igloo on the sea lce, a short distance fror.n the shore. Early
tn the morning they were awakened by the lgloo falllng lre and the
surrounding ice breaklng up, A11 four men ran outslde and made for the
shore followed by the dogs, The other three were fully dressed;
Joanasee had nelther mltts nor boots but he alone carried his sleeplng
bag to ghore. They had not been able to save any equipment or food
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and Poisey and Peteroeee declded to try to make Klvltoo on foot,
startlng off almost lmmedlately and followed by some of the dogs.
It was stiil blowing hard and the wind conttnued all day. Next
morntng was calmer but vlgibltity was Poor. Nowyakbik and
Joanasee had got lnto the wet sleeping bag and they trled to keep each
other warrrlr For three days they got we"ker and colder and on the
fourth night Nowyakbik died. The doga dragged hls body out of the
eteeptng bag and for four more nlghts Joanasee stayed there keeplng
the dogs away from hlmeelf. He had had nothlng to eat slnce arrlving
on the ghore.

February 1 the helicopter returned flrst to the
crevlce and then flew bn towards Kivltoo. Another dog was soon seen
and lte tracks were followed by helicopter. The lce had broken off
completely from the ghore and it was obvlous that the two Esklmoe
would have had to wal,k lnland over the mountatns. A search on the
ground found thelr tracke and these were followed both by foot and
by uelng the heticopter. Poleey and Peterosee had had to cllmb to
3,000 feet, down into a valley nearly at sea level, over a range of
mountains 2,000 feet htghr &cross a smatl flord and over a last
headland of 1r000 feet. They had then started to walk ln a stralght
ltne across the lce to Klvltoo, but half a mile from the shore the
body of Polsey was found tre the snow. A stngle iet of tracks showed
that Peterosee had then walked three mlles eouth, dlecovered he
was going in the wrong dtrection, and retraced hls steps for half a
mlle before turnlng towarde Kivltoo. A guarter of a mlle further on
hle body was found, only about eight mlles from hls destfuration.
On

Joanaeee was dlscharged from hospltal on 6 June 1963
havtng made a very good recovery, Both legs had to be amputated
below the knee, but he had been fitted wlth artlflclal legs and was
able to walk wlthout crutches, His rescue was owlng to a
combtnatlon of fortunate clrcumstances, flret that the alrcraft had
been forced by hoar frost to return to search the shore, then that
seelng the dogs had concentrated the search on the rlght area, and
flnally that he was seen durtng the second that he was vlslble whlle

the alrcraft was passlng over the crevlce.
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Canadian Natlonal Telecommunicatlons began constructlon

T
fur

a L r02A -mlle telephone pote llne down the length of the
Mackenzie River from Hay River to Inuvlk. The work ls planned to
be completed in the fall of L965 at a cost of over $? 1000r000. The
Alberta District of C.NoT. will be responslble for the project.
1963 of

This multl-channel system will p.'ovlde slmultaneous longdistance telephone, teletype Telex, air operatlonal, and weather
communications to Fort Slmpson, Wrigley, Fort Norman, Norman
Wells o Fort Good Hope, and Inuvik. Ifl addttlorr, .Aklavik, Fort
McPherson, and Arctic Red River will be lfurked to the system at
Inuvlk by very high frequency radio communlcatlorrs. Service wlll be
lnstituted at succ es s lve communities as construction of the ltne proceeds
northward and should reach Fort Slmpson by sprlng L964, Wrigley by
fall 1964, Fort Norman by early winter 1964, Fort Good Hope by
sprlng 1965, and Inuvlk by summer 1965, At present C.N,T. has tocal
dtal telephone exchanges at Fort Slmpson, Norman lVells, and Inuvlk
tn additlon to a mlcrowave and pole line system li:nklrrg Yellowlolfe
and other communltles around Great Slave Lake with the south vla
Hay River.
The new llne, to be Isiown as the lr{ackenzle Valley Systemt
wlll parallel the rlver for atl but the last 90 -mtle stretch {nto InuvLk.
Thts wlll facltitate stockpiling of polee and other materials carrled
on the river by barge, and witl provide easy accesg for summer
matntenancer Mogt of the poles will be cut ln the area using local labour.
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The line will conslst of two high-tensile strength polyethylenecovered wlres and some 50,000 poles , 40,000 of which will be
native ttrnber to be used for tripod constructlon where muskug,
rockr or permafrost prevent standard single pole installation.
The survey of the route has been completed, and by the end
of 1963 the first sixty miles of pole line had been constructed desplte
delays caused by floodlng, The work of clearing the route and provldlng
poles is well adv'anced" Erection of the poles and installatlon of the line
ls being done by three C ,N.T ^ crews " At strategtc locatlons, landtng
strlps have been cleared for srnall aircraft" Snowmoblles wilt be used
to patrol the line durlng the winter"
The project witl require lB repeater or rlboostertt statlons,
wlth those at Fort Slmpson, Norman 'W'ells, and Inuvlk etaffed by
C.N.T. technicians, The oihers wi.ll be unattended unlts operated
by local power or llne-fed powera Twelve of the repeater stations
wlll be supplied with 440-voit pov/er carrled over the telephone llne
itself . All repeaters wlll have a battery fall-back system should
regular power fail" The radio Links between Inuvik and Aklavikr Fort
McPherson, and Arctl,c Red River should be inetalled by midsumryrer
1965. They will provi.de long distance servl.ce from these points when
the pole line has reached inuvik"
Scatte: -wavg, syst_ejn_to V_lctorla

Iq

hn9

Canadian iriational Telecommunications has completed a
$ 5,000 ,000 communications system between Hay River, their
communLcations centre In the Northwest Territories , and Lady
Franklin Point on Vlctoria Island" It ls a 554-mile tropospheric
scatter-wave system with two intermediate relay statlons, one at
Snare Rlver and the other at Fort Radium. Sorne channels of the
eystem witl be Lrter-connected with the North Arnerican Defence

Network,
Unlike conventionat microwave systems which require statlons
to be in tine of sight, and therefore spaced every 30 miles or so t
scatter-wave is capable of skipping distances up to 200 mlles without
lntermediate relay equipment, One-thousapd-vratt radio slgnals are
generated and beamed s kvrn'ard f rom parabolic , reflector -type
antennae" These antennae are 60 f eet in dlameter and orientated
tn the direction of the next station. The stgnal is reflected by the
troposphere and picked up at the next station where it is amplified
and repeated along the chai,n of stations " The scatter-wave system
has higher reliability under adverse atmospheric condltions than
normal raC{o transmleeions ,
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Over 3 r000 tons of equipment were shlpped north from
Edmonton to the eltes by truck, tractor traln, barBe, and alr.
Five-mile access roads were constructed at Snare Rlver and Port
Radlum to the htll-top transmltter sltes. The new system became
operational at the beglnnl,nrg of L964 .
The Canadtan Natlonal Telecommunlcatlons lg also arranglng
for the u6e of D oE.W. Llne communication facllltles for commercial
messages between Lady Franklin Point and Cambrldge Bay and an
automatic telephone exchange is being lnetalled at Cambrldge Bay.
Tetephone servlce from Cambridge Bay to outslde polnts wlll be
through Lady Frankltn Polnt and tlay Rlver and wlll be avallable by
the spring of L964 .
9ovl,et Srctlc.rese*Tgtr agggctes. By Molra Dunbar
The Arctlc hretltute of North Amerlca hae Just lgsued a moet
useful handbook entltled rlnstltutlons of the USSR actlve ln arctlc
reaearch and developmentl , by Vladas Stanka. Thls volume, whlch le
avallabte from the Arctlc Instltute offlce at 16f 9 New Hampshlre
Avenue lgWr r Washlngton 9r D.C., prlce $3.50, ls a revlsion of an
earller volume of the same tltle issued ilr 1958. The latter was
mlmeographed in relatlvety emall numbers and was soon eold out.

The present volume has been not only brought up to date but
greatly enlarged. It llsts 756 agencies r 4e agalnet 388 ln the flrst
edltlon, whlch operate ln the Arctlc or do research on arctlc problemt
ln the flelds of physlcal, natural, and soctal gclencee. All avallabte
data on their development, affiliations, scope of gtudy, and serLat
publlcatione are tncluded, as well as a brlef analysls of the
lnetltutional structure of Sovlet research ln general. A roeter of
?,?8 malnland, lsland, and driftlng statlons (wtth coordlnates) ls
appended" The book ls lndexed both by inetitutlon and by subjectt
and ls edlted by Natalle Frenkley, under the benevolent eye of
Mlss lvlarie Tremalne, chlef edltor, whose admlrable guldance has
made the tArctlc Blbllographyt such E; vsluable work of refer€nc€r

This le a notable trlbute, first to the scale of arctlc reeearch
tn the Soviet Unlon (many of the 756 agencieg llsted play only a
relatively minor role ln the Arctlc but tbe total ls neverthelese most
lmpreselve) and algo to the wide experlence and lndustry of Dr. Stanka,
who has been foltowfurg Sovlet scientlflc llterature for many yearg
and has been on the staff of the fBlbllographyr elnce the lnceptlon of
the proj ect .
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argtic librajy of-the lats Geor.Ae _M._Pouglps

Mr. T "H.B o Symonds o the President
at
Trent

and Vice-Chanceltor
of
University Peterhorough, Ontario, announced ln
January 1964 that Mrs " Douglas had given the llbrary of her late
husband to the Universlty, The collection contatns Beveral hundred
volumes and was one of the frner arctic librarles ln prlvate hands tn
Canada,

George M. Douglas, who died in June 1963, wag well known tn
northern circles for hls travels to the Coronatton Gulf area ln f 9l1-12
and for hls book tl,ande forloror r which descrlbed thls trlp. Hls keen
lnterest and strong vtews on the north, whlch he retalned all hle llfe,
led to a volumlnoue correspondence. These papers should be of
particular lnterest to students of arctlc hletory,
Date of the tCircularr

Members are aseured that they will recelve all numbere of the
Clrcular, The Edttor apolo gines for the slow appearance of Clrculars
ffi;toimprovethesltuationrapld1y.Eachnumbe"trasJf,T-_

serles date and also the actual publtcation date lndlcated to avold

confus l,on .

Chpngg of A9dless

Members are earnestly requested to advtse the Treasurer,

Mrs. A.H. hlacpherson, Box 68, Postal Statlon rtDrt, Ottawa, promptly
of any change of addresB

r

Edltorlal Note
The Edltor would welcome contrlbutlons from those who are at
present in the Arctlc or have irrformation about work ln the Arctic. All
materi,at for the Clrcular should be sent to:

Mrs. GoW" Rowley,
245 Sylvan Road,

Rockcliffe,
Ottawa 2, Ontarlo.
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